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WBDNESDAY, JANUARY 11.l.31, There Ja No Subatitute For' Newspaper Adftltialna
Blue Devils Defeated Decisively By Score 138 Points In
Savannah High Blue Jackets 46-3) Three �ames Against
Opponents' 33 Points
•
Coach Johnlon'l Cage Squad To Play Stillon
Thuraday Night On Armory Floor, Play
Reidlvtle Here Friday Night
ATHLETIC PLANS
(Oontinued From Front Page)
team. In the dlattlct.
Should tbl. plaD be adoptelt oDd
carrted out It would ehmlDate tbe ri,_
vlslon of the teams Into aeotlon"_ and
would give ail the team. a, wIde va­
IIEty of opponents. The ehgiliillty of
the teams would be decided by a com
mittee The committee would use the
Any basketball team that cun chalk
up a tot� of 138 poiuts "in I h. ceDisll!OYHlt.; beautiful nasswork and nnd they did just, that
games against Its opnonenrs total 0"a perfect defense, the Savannah 'I'iuy Ramsey, playing in Ills first
High cage team defeated the States- role as a first stung starlet, show ed 33 must be' adrmtted a good tcum
Iroro quintet by the SCOI e of 4(0 3 L his stuff bv leadtug the Blue Devils T'hi IS Just whnt Statesboro High 111-
lust Friday '''ght on the SCll1 rug- ist with 10 points dustrtat School's basketbnll team I,OS
floor Couch B A Johnson stated Vl,t done
The Blue Dcvits WOIO cOnl]llctlv oltllills buys have a return gumc with 8,1-
classed In all departments of tho \ nnnuh and that he hopes to schedule
game The Savunnahlaus some moi e games with teams of the
mal kmnnship, theu smooth paasworlc Savannah type so thut his team mlg ht
and u mnu to man defense kC1Jt the benefit 110111 plnying these teams,
Blue Devils 011 the tOIl end of the
score throughout the last
qaarte.s
The game was t uthcr a rnugh and
tumble nffal1, With fl\c men being Statesboro will plu) Stillson high a Millen negro teom, 29 to 9 and de-
1)ut out VIR thc foul rpute Two of IIlght (tomorrow IIlght) at 730 I' feared Metter 10 D gume prevl",,, to
the Savannah squad and three of the In, The gume wus ollglnally scherl- thl one Friday night by a SCOIC f'JfBlue Devils squad Those on the uled for WedllesdR), night but due to 57 to 16
Mas
'BiatcsbOlo team tlUIl weru put out a confltctmg eng.lgcmcnt WIIS moved
If these cores do not indtcate uwere 1o'lcdcllCk Beasley, cent or, tip 10 'I'hursdny ?Ight The glll� \\111 f irst class team there Is a cntchJohn Smith, gllnld, .111(1 Rubel t Ul80 pln y
somewhere Goach B A Johnson, ofHodges, fOI\""1 d I FrI(LlI) night 011 lhe same ,,"III t nn" the SIRtesboro HI h Blue Dovll,The Blue Devils mtulc II fillO sh(tw .It the SRllle tllnc the Bluo DC\I'",
Willi
g ,
mg agnlnst the mile Jlleket, 01 811 tnke the COUI t nga;lI"t Relds,lIle says thllt thiS colered tenm IS 01 e of
vaJlnnh tn thAt thc�r W(JIO velV st Ib- HIgh Little IS known about the thc best bnskctbllll enm� h.e hus C\(lJ
born Bnel thry fought COl posseSfHon RCldsvlllc sflU HI but Couch Johl'soll
F:ccn on II eDge fool Hc stntcd that
ItM \\t1lk IS neal pelfectlOn In eVt.'r" I'urllt>()1 the ball tlHoughout the gltillC It IS eXI1cctlllg n harel �ncountOl Tllcldc18,tmimt' �wns expected that the SnVRI1I nh lJoys gills will p 11.\ 111 the fllst gaUl" J
wonld hand Ihe Dille Dovlls " IlCklll!; "g"m.t the Relllsville gills I Iu ,In Intolvlrw '\llh Cnoch HUrll,'
..""""" """"",•••••••",., ",."".,... • •••J&....._.,.. ..................,.
who (nme to Stutesho 0 from Haml)�
I WITH THE l'OUNTY AGENTS I
ton Institute of Humpton, Vilgml"
� ... �Iee s::�tr�:/;h.\:"�I:�YSu;�lIn��t ::ttt�"BYitoN DYER _- ELVIE MAXWELL Ifllst c1nss co dillOn One mUSt ad.." ' N "."",.""", """" ••"", ., ,."#.,.,.,,.,J
I
nllt �hat tht) seenl to be In 'tnost ex�
FARM TO FARM I"n eally sprlllg gill den Ho no" h". cellellt con(huon t<> be uble to hnndle
I
A falm ttRCWI IS 1Ike lubol on Et
Ithe funllly garden nlJ randy to pllun :thclI opponents as they have to dn.ll"I farm, It has to sIllY busy If It n'lI" C M GRAHAM snys th .. t the '111\ "nd the st,1 emont begs the queslon,
for 115 keops, decl,lres P �' MAR_ltry talno ,\ wild ho� or steo. '" '[0 1;( l "Whllt will they do when the) de get'FJN Quite often he does not fllvl n it Cut He finds that un)' secol 01 hog In fllst c nss condition?"I; Job for the lIIachme '" IllS own fwlrls I that will cat Cor hUll ellll be tamed 0111 mil' the Metto! game 09 the:lnd SOnte of the IICIghbol9 cun IHlt It
IWhell
It st.llts tnklllg on fll.l�h lie St.atesbOlo Almory floOl thiS COIO"l.HI to "olk, \ ...·hlch bllllgs in enough III should kno\\, SInce he �lSSlsts In team filsplaycd K spectacular Ila8S'tl1;
come to 11U}' Its \\ It � It l(ll 19 se\ CI HI \\ {stCIII 11\1tg'O steel'\ gUlllc Their long shots were pel £�( t,BROOKS ,Ind EDDIE l.ANll!.H leach yenr The pu,eb,ed Hel'efo,,1 und th,n wOlkmg the bnll IIIIOUr:h
fmd that It IS not plofltable to sell sloe '" and PUI ebl cd Sllotteri POI,1I1i Mot tel's defense was Ilke adding t" 0
'\Cattle
Ol hogs before thcy ole filltsh� �Chlll.\ hogs he hilS melons s the nOI unll 1\"'0 Metter's score With II to"&'1
ed When the flc1fls .tlC outen Ollt 11l1�11 IIlCOlllc flom thc�c entl!llllISc� of 8 points tneilcntes the type of deI they fllld It IOd\l"IOblo to Imt the.1 0 M Be I SII\S thllt he Is I;Oln� to jellse he SI"tesbo.o Industrial SchoOl
ltvestock on feod III the bUill l11lL11 IIlHlket some 500 blishelR of !'iUllllll� j)ossc�ses
1\ flnlshcd The �OIlnc 20 llNUI of sle�I' 1(.'(1111
till ough hogs thl� HpllOg He I Coach Hlndy st.ltes that It IS hiSHnd 75 head of too POlitic! ho)ts \\ III dCSIl e to schedule a few games \vIti'II Kcl1 101 us much IS n 110(' l:oLtou ClOP I as sevclnl .lCIOS of wlntOi Icgllnh:� bettci teams than the oncs he 1'3s
lin ti few wccl�s
lind ,\C fOI thelll to Illn 011, \\h,c't buon plu:\olllg lie \ ... nuts to get gnnH .• j
I E H BRO \VN (lllriC'1l J,!O 1lIJ thel ! \\ Itll tORIllS thllt al e supposed to he
I
LESPEDEZA GROWEIRS
IS' I
boltel hen hiS lind h,we the game,I
CONSERVE THE SOIL uoenor Court Is schedllied nt IlIght so that StlltesbolOI: SA YS COUNTY AGENT I ba.ketb,oi failS )l\IIY have all 0PPOI-: P t d T F b hU11l\ of seeing hiS colOled qUlIltct., oUllb A�en�on O)cr <':Hld OS DOne 0 e. ,It wOlk HIS next game is wall
I \VU\ IlCSbOI 0 which will be played oHtillS weel, that. lespedc7..1 is 1 he J(lllllcll y term of Bulloch Su- thn A I mOl y floOi
becollHlIg one of the luuilll1g' SOil tOil pel 101 COLIlt hus been pOS I II
-
f 1 r ale 12 bO�!:i on Conch Har_
serving CJ�IIS ,11 C,cuq:p., ,II UdVISt.)fl from the r·eglll..ll time which I� d:\o,'s Lam He tnkes eight of the�e
Bulloch counL}' f�lImols to Walk thaH foulth MOtHia\ In J.lrIUUIV, to the \\Ith hlln all tlillS
I f bl 10ul1.h Monday III Jo'ebIUIU\ lOne of the contlJbutll1g feat'lIE'':iClOp IIlto t lell lotatlon I POSSI �
'Inc time to so.v ICRpcc!cza Is enl h
Judge \Vllitam WOOdIUIlJ, of the of the game IIcIay afternooll, as S"�llOgeechce CIIClIlt has notified the ,lJY YOLII cOllespondcnt, :\\«5 the diSSpflllg, the .�gollt so Id When thiS IS Cici k of tlle SupCllor Court of Bul- p':JY of SPIT It by the colm ed cheelln�done, und S(Msons ule fOYOlab'e, the I h C t h Ioc Dun � t ut the J.IIlU1\l�' telm bcctlOll Then sphlt nevol let up OnehUld IS co\clcd oy IllIU-SUIl1I11(H nnd scheduled fOI next Monday will not 1 Cd 11 1I0t wondel that With such nlor.1ialmost complete Jllotcclloll flom 010 be lonvened until f'eblulay 7 elt 10lSllJlPOIt the team lUllS up such t)P-"sian IS rpvcn throughout the gloWlIlg: oclock JUI01S, both Gland and pet.'hen\y SCOles Our l)clGonul descrlpseason It, \\ho thiS week leccl\ed summons IltlOI} of then SPlllt can be summed1.:,\ good lcspedezn stubble IS 011" to be PI esent III court next \\ eek, lip III the phi use UtJlCY 1 h� thm "of th'" best methods of Pl.otcCtlllg tltt: wll1 oe Icnotlfl€(1 and sommonccl iOI
:iQll flom \\a\hmg," he dccJaled liThe the fOUlth Monday III ]""cblualv No
<lead plants �ovel the 1.lIlel reason fOI the postponment o[ the
lip the move\ncnt 'of watel riO\\11 Janual\ telm \\as splead III the Su� rX?hslopes SOil Ilart.cle� III e heh' togoth- pellOI Ceurt mllllltes alonlt '\lth the "" I en
Cl by the dense f1broUB loot systcm, oldel ilC'lm Judge \Voo<itum
HUrl thiS holds thclll 111 nJI\CC .. FOI t� petit JUt Villen had becn sum
The agent saI(l tjlHt cven tho Igh maned fOI Monda) of next \\eek and
tillS Is an efflpwnt method qf cher k_1 th" tl to come on WerlllesdllY 1 he
Ing sot! 105fies. IhCJ� 1 conslciel :tulc
I
GuwcI Juqr chosen fOI the ,Junuary
lo�s of IlItlogcn by Iculhlllg as l) c tellll which Will now comellc In }leb_
plants clecn\ ThiS le�,c1l1llg CHII be lualY follows H 'ltV Sl1l1lh ,Glenn
overcome to a 11I1�C c�tCllt If a cov,,� Bland, 'ltV J Akelmnn, DUI,I1lce Ask jourself these five questions a
crOI) IS 50\\ n III thn fall to (.,ke UI' l\.ennedv, J 0 Johnston, \V E Cun-, d J F' E bout \ OUI Home FinanCing Planthe ",hogen as It .s I,beluted na I', verett, J H \v.,.ltt, 0
C, Lee W J Rackley G � Boy,l I t thO f t 10 ble'He also I)Olllto<l jqut thut IOSJ)cdc.z I R '0
' I S I e sa cs P n POSSl
}' emel Laillel l� L A..lldel s6nsown nn�1 <:1!t�II�('d with 0 phosllhn.tc L.em e Brannen, A J... Om IS Ste' Is It the most econollllcal plan?fertlhzel,ol 5,0,WI\ on 1.lnd \\hcle the phen Alderman, Flovd J 'e\II' Hoke Does It plovlde n debt freephosphate content.. h.ls been built 1111 S Brunson, Geo A Dekle, \V Hgives much better IcslIHs than when Andelson, John M Stllckland, MOlsown \\Ithout fCltllizCJ
gan 0 Andelson, lra S Perkins,(ExcluSI\ e 10 County Agents FOI Thad J MaillS, J L Blannen, S J
Can I letlre the Joan' from Income
loc!!1 Riggs, R H Walnock, J E 'Futch
\\llh small paYlmcnts, like rent?
record of each toam ID determining
the ehglb,hty of each team to
com-Ipete In the playoff'fhe proposed pion was received
favorably and a number of those I
pI esent ut the meetlllg expresaed
theu desii e to sea the plan adoptedThis negro team, coached b\ and put Into operationThomas Hardy, u teacher ID tl e Ellg- I Mr W R MorrIS, superlntende: t
lI.h department, complete I) smoth- of the schools a� Swainsboro, Is 1""'­
CI ed a Metter negl o team lest FII- ident of the ASSOCiation and presl i­
cd at this meettng;
-"'_"
�:: «.,�.•<;t;:."�'''': i2-:j,di?'aiirilii.
YOUR NAME Shlm..1 lie
In the NEW Telepholl� Diredorr!
day RIght III defeatmg them by theSTATESBORO WILl, PJ,AY THURS
one,sllied score of 42 t 8 Th .'DAY NIGHT AND AGAIN FRIDAYlOIS I
NIGHT Just ene of the games The) defeat<n
GROUND ,BROKEN
(O>ntmued From Front Page)
Federal Government, throuth the I
University System of Georgia, Loat
yeal n $85,000 mens residence hall,
completed on the campus, I
I
I
I
The next Local Telephone Directory goes to press
8OOn. Have ) our telephone .crVICC mstulled at
once so that ) our name, address and telephone
number ",II appear In tillS new d,rectory. 'rhe
first place) our f[lollli. or hllSIIICss nssociutcs ",II
go to flet III touch with }OU i. to this telephone
directorv Don't fui] to be there. Telephone or stop
atour UlIsines.Offiee. Any telephone employee w 1,1
be gla,l to help YOIl place YOllr order -Do it today!
A.a•• I. Afrr.a
The nrat of the alleo poopl" 10 eDter
A frlc. and to leave" permanent mark
00 the continent were Ihe Arabs NeIl!
:n 01 der cn11le tbe ,lortu.ne" nntl the
Splllllnrdu (0110\\('11 tn th., nutrh lind
thf' 1:1lt:lllith II1Ifl f'rC'l1( II \\t'rt' the
next In p'"'r IhllMh th, IIlillht'''' 11'111 th�n Sfafesboro TelephoRle CO.
THE CAR THAT IS COMPLETE
the only low·priced car
.with all these modern featurel'
GENUINE KIIU·ACTION·
,
All'SllENT, ALL·STEEL BODIES
fISHERc� DRAFT VENTILATION
.
MARSH CHEVROLET eOMPANY
Statesboro, Ge�rgiaBUJ)ing a
Home
WIth,n a defmlte pel 'od ?
New Ynrk Ce'tic�
�
,- To Pial' T�Z\cbers
ED£RALSAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOPATION
·OF. STATESB0'RO
'." '"
DEPor,e
Do I pay mtelest ONLY on the re­son The Celtlcs ",II bring the same
ducmg loan balance?vetelans to Stttesbolo thut�1a\e np�
peal cd on tYo 0 occasIOns· on tlte
Teacfiers College court Those \\ he
hu\ e seen the Wl()lld Chumplons I 1
the past Wlll I ecogtllze, D�lVej Bank::!,
Bob McDermott, Nat Hlcke), Dutch
Dehnert, Husty Saunders, pat Hel
hhym and Paul illleh
In the past the Teachers Collego
gymnaslUm has been overcl owde I
fOI the Celt,c game ThiS year the.e
Will be no crowulIlg and onlj 200 le·
serve seats '0.:'11 be sold Gene,al ad
miSSIOn has been sct at fifty centJ
and l'eserve seats at $1 '0
'rJlc college has arranged a S:0,ptlprehmlllary to begin at seven-tWrt;,
\\Ith the CeltlCS Teoche�"S' !\,on'te tll
follow c
WITH OUR PLAN 'IHE ANSWERS
ARE YES
Rate IS 4 pel cent
IT :,os" leu to travel in on. 01 Greyhound a I�x.urioua
new bU-::,sUlan it doe:l to drlve your own automobll. It. a lot Ie.. troub httoo with con..onient schodut.o froquent departur•• and depot. rlV
In the heart of town-no parking YlO"IOS no garages no drtYiDIJ w�n
you ro Ured and DO wear on your nerves Let tho folks enjoy e
family car while you're 90ne and 1;....0 al5 much aa 75 por cent of your
trana.p0rt6.tlon coals Compare G�Qyhound s 10·...• taros and CJ!'8l1ler
, conyenienco when you plan you� n�xt �trl"
G R E Y.H 0 U N D I:'i f,Y S
WORLD'S GREATEST BASKr,T.
_BALL AllHAOTlON MAnKS A
HIGH SPOT IN WCAL BAS.
rKEl'BALL SEASON. IS SAME
,TEAM AS LASl: \'EAR
The world's gl eatest basketball at­
traetlOn IS scheduled fOI StatesbOl 0,
Saturday even 109 when 'the New
York Clebes m.eet the South �eol­
ria Teachers, SatUirlay, Janual y 22
The !l:eItlcs, wollds r pI ofesslOnal
�ketball cbamplOns, appearance a­
grunst'the 'Feachers IS alwa) s the
hIgh 8wtoin <t;Ye lloc�1 baSketball seD-
J J\ ".1
1"01' lItf<>"�'1tlOn "Ile Mr.!.. Jessie' 0
A\eerrt,\81�-;".stant.El�Crot:nlv, nt Av r
I.t_t, �r;.o�, j\.Hi;o Company
&�) I !",.J...,-!}I I·t ?"�b ' �r � 'I t"
UtL
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO .AND BULLOCH COUNTl'
VOLUME 'I STATESBORO, GEORGIA p-
1824 Hogs And 385
Head Of Cattle Sold
At Last Weeks Sales
I Bulloch And S�tesboro Prepare
.
For President's Birthday Celebration
PROGRAM ANNOUNCED
The regular meeting �f the State.­
bOlO P..rent-Teacher A.sociatlon will
be helt! In the hIgh school audltollum
on Thursday afternoon January 27.
The program will develop the theme
"Dulldlng for a Healthy Community."
Dr H E MeTyre. new health officer,
and MISS ElSIe BaIley the nurse who
will work w.th h.m, �i11 make short
talks. Dr Joh", Mooney will addreu
the orgamzahon on Cancer-Symptom.
and Treatment. Sixth grade pupils
under the dIrectIOn of Mias Salhe Zet­
terower and M,s. Salhe Mae Prine
will present a health playlet.
13,141 Books�Used
From Library In 1931
credit system A comllrehenslve report of the Bul-
li 1111 thIDnIngs In the \\oodland are loch O-(ounty Library', ,",o,k for 19:17
done before March I, the southern eveals that 13,141 book. were ell_
pine beetle IS not likely to get start- 'ulotell durlllg the yeal
ed, County Agent Byron D)'er adVised The. epolt covered ali the octlvl-BBulloch county fallners thIS week
�n of the IIbrOl yHe said thIS IS the dormant season
and wlli prevent the beette f.om Bulloch cOllnty hus developed the
domg any damage m tne forest l rlldlDg hllb,t SIDce the openmg of
"Tn cutting tun bel for fire wood, he IIbrury III March, 1936 A total
I th k I d f t t S ,f 6 983 book. weI e checked out
ofon Y e wen all( e ec Ive 1 ee '
h fshould be cut," the agent pomted out the hbrar) durmg the 10 mont s a
-
"Any trees SUitable for saw �Imber 'er ItS opening ID 1936 as compared
ollght to be left for a later 'bmber I
With the 13,141 during 1937 The
croP." ,memlJe.lshlP has Increased flom 121
Mr Dyer explo ned that fallners I'llombe.s 'It the close of 1936 to 711
III thiS cOllnty cun use wood for fuel I at the close
of 1937 DUling 1936 546
to an advantage He declared that
I
new books were added to the IIbl ary
wood makes a hot fire and IS less a� compared With 700 new ones add-
wasteful than coal Wlood ashes are ed In 1937
"sed up and are valuable as a fertl- October of 1937 saw the greatest
hzer, If they are scattered over the nllmber ef books CIrculated during
field the two yeaTS thot the hbl8ry hns
Tn suggestmg that farmers use been epen DUling thIS month 1,760
wood for home fuel, the agent Said books were checked Ollt 'The average
that a cord of average hard wood, monthly ell culaUon for the twc> years
such as oak, Will produce as much IS 935
heat as a ton of coal An average Othe. facts brought out In the re­
cord of some of the hghter wood� pOi t showed that H,388 , persops
such as pIDe, w.1l g.ve as much heat have VISIted the library since It. op­
ns three quartelS of a ton of coal At emng, that 700 books were purch••"dpresent pnces thiS makes wood much
10 1937, that there Is a total of 3,262cheapel, he ndded.
that
Comparative H�g
Sale Monday, Jan. 31
as the :farmer entering hogs IS con­
cerned Certain conditIOns have
Census Of 1850 Taken By Bulloch Countian
In �l recent census taken by the
I
were not counted III the popu­
county agent It was determmed tha� latlon There wei e 3811681 slaves JI1
thel e ale 3,293 falllls 111 Bulloch the state whose total populatIOn \vR.
Coul'ty In UII attempt to compare made liP of 266,342 wh.te males, 342
thiS flgule With n previous census It; white famales Hnd 1,368 free po (lui a­
\\as d,scovel ed that the census of tlOIl to totnl 524,318
1850 shows 412 farms 10 this cOllnty ThOle were 51,759 fntms m the
ThiS cenSlla of 1850 was publlsh- stnte The totul vRlue of the leal es
cd In The Suvannah Repubhcan on 01 late m the cellnty wns put at $379
nbollt Decenlbel 13, 1851 .MI Mor- 205 and fOI he stnte $120,884627
gan Rawls, {ath .. of Min D 0 �"- The vulue of personal propelty waH
den, took the census of Bul ooh put at $885,200 for the counh and
county whICh f,gures were used In $209,356,052 for the state
the cempllation of the.sta.. C2nSll8 There were reported 28 deaths In
The fIndings as comp11ed by MI the county durmg 1850 and 9,920 for
Rawls In 1850 nnd pubhshed In the the stale.
Savannah Repubhcan reveal that In a nol*tlo,1 beneath the figure.
B11110ch cOllnty was made up of 487 on .the clipping attention Is called (0
fontlhes hVlng IQ 477 dwelhngs The the fnct that Georgia was the liealth­
�otal populatIOn was 2,840 of which ieDt Southern State and the h.al!h-
1,435 wele whl�o males ano 1,405 iest Atlantic State, north or south.
were whIte females The clipping frO'ln whIch these flg-
The censlls shows ures were takeD I. in the I'08.e8.lon
1,460 .Iave. in the "ounty of Mr8 D. D. Arden.
IIA smull power outf>t Will save 8
great deal of tIme and labor .n saw-
109 the wood mto stove lengths," he
asserted. "An inexpenSIve gasoline
engine and a small wood-sawmg ma­
chine can be bought for as little
$26."
11rISen pmtallllll to the conductlOg of
the sales that makes It necessary for
form an ol"gam7.atlOn from those par·
tlcmatlng If the sales are to be made
permanent Such an orgamzahon
Will merely be a matter hf'lnsuranee
for local hog raisers agamst losmg
the coope.llhve sales ' The hog. en·
tered,1n Monday's sale will be graded
and 'IIelghed by the farm agent. and
bIds proclI��d bl the local orgamzu­
tlOn, �arm agents, and the' Sta� ,De­
partment of Agriculture Plr'1ugh the
BUIC:ru of !'tIark�ts,
, ,
... '{ II
I'
THE BULLOCH HER�D
Published Every Wednesday
LEODEL COLEMAN
-G C COLEMAN JR
RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION
$150 Per Year $075 Six Months
Entered as second-class matte)
office at Statesboro Georgia �ndel the Act of March 3,
]879
OFFICE PHONE 245
Mrs Emest Brnunen-e-Phone 103
Dedicated to the Progre ..s of Statesboro and
Bulloch County
FOR THE GOOD OJ ALL
Would you believe that thel e IS 111 Bulloch
county TWEN IT THRm: F edel .11 LlqUOI II
censes? And" ollid vou beheve th tt TWO
of these hcenses ate In PRIVArE 1I0MES?
'I he I ecOl ds 111 the Shell I f � office I eveal
that this IS actually tlUC Anyone WIth a
roof ovel a flool wlthlJi JOUI \lalls md $2500
III cash can get a Fedel al license to sell Ii
quol Thele ale compaJdllvel) few lestllc
tlons placed upon 111m legllldlllg hiS opel 1
11On8 LlqUOI flolls flcely and knol\lng to
all 111 Bulloch Bulloch IS WET LlqUOI IS
aVailable to anyone Illth the prICe
By votll1g to legahze and tax I quol s,lIes III
16 Georgia counties, lI1c1udll1g Bulloch, the
house 01 replesentatJ\es of the Georgia legls­
latere has gone on I ecOJ d as favollng an end
to conditIOns which al e now and have long
been mtolerable Ilith I eJ Y little haVing been
dOlle about them
By votmg to legahze whiskey III the 16 co­
unties the house of lepresentatlves h,ts
..
dc
elared that It no longel wants to see hquOi
go untaxed by the state \\ hlskey IS one of
the few commodIties that IS not taxed al
ready, and had the house faIled to pass thiS
measure It I ould have amounted to a com
promIse IIlth the bootleggel s "
Georgia's legislatllle d d not vote I epeal
they voted and passed \ me,18ure to Plodece
revenue ,md conti 01 a hqllOI tI aiflc that was
and IS floodlll, the count! I and the state
�IS measure II III gIve the counties II hlch
Wish to lemaIn dry the fll st leal OPPOI tumty
they have had to stop \I Ith the Illd of the
state, the flow of bootleg Ilquol mto thell own
borders
The Thomas ItqUOI legallzatlOn bill as paso
ed by the house 1I0uid leg<lllze sdle on hqeol
1n the followmg cOll11tles
BIbb «Macon) BI antiel (Ndhunta) BI yan
(PetnblOke) Bulloch (St,ltesbolo) Chatham
(Savann,th); Coffee (Dougl \s) Doughel ty
(Albany), Evans (Claxton) Fulton (At
lanta) Glynn (BIlIns\\ Ick) LOll ncles (Val
dosta) McIntosh (D,lllen) Muscogee (Co
lumbcs) Richmond (Augush) Wnle (Way
cross) Wayne (Jesup)
In additIOn to the legallzll1g hquol m the
specIfied counties the meaaUI e cont.1l1ls a
prOVISIOn Itmltm,g the state ad valol em tax
on plopelty to thlee milio pel nllttmg the
county to add two nlllls to Its levy fOi gen
eral purposes m additIOn to othel taxes The
state levy IS nOli fIve 1111l1s-the constItution­
al hmlt
The bill would set up d system of state
supervised warehocses fOI m whIch "hole
salers must buy It PI events sales on elec­
tion days or Sunday Plohlblts women from
worklllg 111 retaIl stole capacities and allows
sales onl ym unblOken packages whICh can­
not be consumed On the plemlse� It fIxes
the warehouse hcense ,It $1,000, the whole
saler s hcense at $500 and the I etall dealel's
heense at $250 00 fOI the state It carnes the
prOVISIOn that the county and cIty Itcenses
cannot exceed those fIxed fOJ the state ThiS
means that a gleat numbel of thOse sellmg It
quor no" WIll be fOlced out of the bcsmess
leaVlng only a few who wtll be able to pay the
"censes as fixed thus bllngmg about a dJJ ect
and far-reachlllg contllbutlOn to the cause of
true teml]Jerance 111 that It I\ould make pos­
Sible real contI 01 of the hquor traffIc not
only In the counties "here sales woula 1e
legahzed, but mOle ImpOI tantiy 111 the coun
tIes which would if they could keep hquol
entllely outSIde theIr boundarIes
We cannot give too much plalse t" L
members of the 10\\ el house of the assem
bly for theIr actIon In the cause of la\\ and
order and of true temperance We \\lsh to
praise Hon Prmce H Preston and Hon A
M Deal for theIr courageous fight and vote
last week for taxmg and controlling whIskey,
a commodity that shodd have long ago been
taxed
Editor
,
TBE BULLOCH HERALD
"KNOW THE'TRUTH-SAVE OUR YQYm"
l
"
There was a time when the rners mention
of the WOf ds was sufficient to mark a per
son But we ale beeOm ng aware of the neces
srty of light upon the subject
DUI mg the last few years many thousands
of words have been written, many talks
h we I een made and leetures grven in regard
to the contr 01 of syphilis and gonori hea
The ti emendous amount of venereal infec­
tion exist ng amouns our people must be
known at the present tune to nearly every
reader of almost any kind of literature
In a Slll vey now being made by Dr H E
McTYI e of the Ellis Health Unit here 111
Bulloch county he has learned that more
than 400 de aths in the county have been at­
tributed to hem t disease 111 the last five
I ears H� venteured to add that of these
400 deaths applOxlmately one half actually
dlCd of syphIlis Becallse of the IlIcomplete
ness of the VItal st Itlsbcs as have been I ept
In Bulloch county It becomes haIti to say lust
to \1 hat extent these diseases do eXist
A gl eat deal of money IS be ng spent to
plovlcle hedtment fOl those Inflicted \I Ith
these disease not only bl mdlvlduals but bl
CII IC gloups (Ollnties md st ltes ThiS IS all
well md good but tI eatment alone II III nol
el adlcate the I enelnl dlsedses ActIOn of cl
mOle fundamental natllle IS VItally neces
Sal)
Education IS the thmg aUI voung peolle
must be blought to the leahzatlOl that they
themselves have lIlueh to do II Ith the PIO
problem and Its solutIOn To thiS end they
must be tacght the f,lcts about the dangel
and prel alen�e of syphilis and gonoll hea
On reblu,\l y 2 the Amellcan SOCIal Hy­
giene ASSOCiatIOn Will sponsOi a NatIonal So
cllli HygIene Day The purposE' IS to enlist
the Jlubllc In the fIght bemg waged agamst
these dIseases especmlly syphilis Public
meetlllgS II III be held, mstt l1ctlve lectul'e�
given ,1I1d othe! publlclt) meaSlll es eaJ lIed
out
WIth the Ellis Health Ul1lt now functIOn
mg m the county It IS pOSSIble, IIlth the cO
opelatlon of ,til to completely stamp out thiS
gl eat menace that IS nO\l uPOn the count!)
If ) ou say It s too expenSive to keep up
With the good nell books-fol get them wd gr.
to YOUI book shelf If) ou do not hal e It the
IIblmy does, and Ie lead Mmk T"alll It 11111
do you good and It wont cost YOll a cent
ThIS II eek end 111<11 ks one of Jmt) and fOI
a cause which makes us fOI get the sad state
of OUI flllances"
Thlll sday Ft Iday and Sntlll da) nights States
bolO and Bulloch county Joms the natIon III
celebl atlllg the PI eSldent s BII thday ThiS
II eek h,IS been deSIgnated as Button Week"
Each school cll lid \I III be asked to donate 10
cents and 1\ III I ecelve a colol ed button bem
Ing the emblem of the national foundatIOn
llldlcatlllg the pCPl1 has clone hiS pal t tOIl m c1
aldlll\l the 600000 sufl el el s of the l11alm1l1g'
cllsease 01 el the nation
Ans" el The Call To AI ms
WIth Bulloch county s a)wllcatlOn fOI con
sldel atlOn fOI one of the thu teen cash awal ds
offeled 111 Atlanta ConstItutIOn s $7,500 PIO
glesslve Govelnl11ent Allalds 111 the I11mls
the commISSIOners and othel CIVIC and county
leadel s II ho P,ll tlclpated 111 PI epal'atlOn of the
applicatIOn aJ e ah eady thlllkmg of how thel
Will use that $3,500 fll st prize They Rl e
convInced that they Will be satisfIed With
nothmsless
The apphcation has gl\en the county com
mlSSlOnelS and othel county offICIals a chance
to reahze Just what they have accomphshed
durmg the year 1937 Whether Bulloch coun­
ty \Vms a cash awmd OJ not Its paltIClpatlOn
m the competItIOn WIll have brought to the
knowledge of the county exactly 111 what dl
rectlOn It IS headed
In gomg over the report of the Bulloch
Cocnty Library lIe can eaSIly see Why the
LlbralY Boald wOlks WIth such unceaslllg en
thuslRsm 13141 books cllculated durmg
1937 9756 VISitors dUJ mg the year, 700 new
books added dUI mg the year, 338 new mel11
bers for the yea; It amazes us that we got
along wlthoct a lIbrary as long as we did
Smce the establishment of the hbl ary m
Malch of 1936 It has made gleat plogress
Credit for thiS progress goes to the mem
bers of the hbrary board and the hbrarmn
i\ careful record has been kept of the actlvl­
bes of the lIbrary mdlcatmg ItS excellent
management
CongratulatIOns to JeITy Fletchel who has
a bIrthday next Monday Look at yOU! daddy
Jerry, and let him be a lesson to you
CLIPONREKAf �LLL1J\as
By Your Roaming Reporter
GAINESVILLE Ga -T llrty thous
a td volunteer workers In Georg'ia are
brmglng to a �lrmax this week the
most intensive cam] aign for fund� to
fight infantile paralysis ever conduct
ed In the state
WIth the eelebration of the Prelll
dent s birthday this Saturday night
parties and entertamments of many
kinds are being held In every count)
to add to the contributlons alreally
received loy the county chairmen from
thousands of individuals and businesa
firms and from the large sum" raised
by Button Week In the schools
Success IS assured said Edgur B
Dunlap cha "man of the state com
rnittee Nevel has there been such
respor se to a humanitar-ian effort ll1
Georgra The enthusiasm of the
worker s has put It ovel
Mal ethan 16000 teachers In the
stnte have JOllled to make a success
of Blltton Week III \\ hleh every chIld
S g'1\ P- 1 thC' appori un tv of p)\ 1 J!;
trlb, te to the Pres lent md Ilso COl
�r1b Itllg at I 1St 3. d !TIe to\\arcl ad
Ing the thol1snnds of (.h Idren su ffer
ng I J (111 t} e lire 1 I diSC lse (lver the
nat on
Hot SprlDgl! Ark USA
About thIrty years ago I had occa
sian to bring my WIfe to Hot Sprmg'
when she WBS suffermg from II "11l0Si;
palnfu l attack of one of the most
I'D mful dlsea,*" 11\ edical science
mows anything about inflmum,
Dry rheumatism Her suffermg w s
ntense and continuoua her
vel C S\\ olton to el ormeus propor
Ions and It was heart breaking to
Walch tI e torture she exper-ienced
I d be unbale to do anythlng about
t Bill II ithln a week the SII clling of
ho joi nts began to subside the pam
egnn to lenvc ar:d bj the tunc sho
of twenty ono
amount they have invested
house and fixtures So no
whether you pay $24 for 21 bath I
a the magnlfl«nt Arhngton, (the
swelteat hotel In Hot Sprmgs where
Ihe bath house ts located In the b I<or
ment) $20 at the Lamar (where the
Col and your reporter bathes and J
tho way where they gave over 71 O�(l
bn hs last) ear as at;aInst 67 000 of
thoh neal est competitor) or pay $16
III the Pythian HIlIl fOl colored
gets the some water and neat Iy
same treatment In inc If you
plum busted ind 'Can prove It (us
what debt ridden cot on f 1I mer ca 1
ct) ) au cnn ,tIll get the S \ M r
bath II ce But 11 nil of
IVED It look )URt
0\\11 10 renllzc I
THInTY YEARS
cd longer thun thu Ev(') � thlJlg \ as
hunged as of COUl sc I hurl expected
ud abo It the onl\ lung that h d
ot chnn�cd "ns the lhroctl111 of C
HI !<. \ elttlc , 111ch stills pombi N 'J
lo\\ed bv four other states It wall
lellt ned from national headquarters UlAIHI \\1 lie I kllO\\ that �ou hl\U. New \ork
t I ecl of the stallstlcs I thought you In sreaklng of the new rnfantlle(ught to know as It belongs to the palnll"IS louudatl," for "hlch the
I cople of AmerlCu und IS n PUI t OJ campmgn 18 bemg '10 aged ChalnmatYOUR tnx bIll (beheve It oJ not) Dunlap said
I hnll f, flocl to mention the cost 01 We reah.. e tli It eacn COJlununltl
Will benefIt rar more through the ne'"
does It cos NahoulIl FoundatIon than under th
\Vell to be c>:nct i IS n dnt II SIgh\, (ornler plull bv \\h ch a Cerlaln per
hCUPCl fo bood 11\ IIlg th 10 States centage of the fun 1s welle retlUlbed
t 10 Gn whIch IS III B Illoch com I The new I OUI d Itlon ,,111 plo,lrle\ tnd \\ hCl C Wl thlllk 11\ mg IS P t
I
funos noJ,. onlj fOI research but WIll
l) (h('np FOI i stance \\e h lYe 1 also make appropnatlons to care fot
fl0nt 10011 (a 1m ge one) 011 the so orthopedIC trentment and for maln
ror:d flool tWill beds !-Iteam he tallll11g the various rehabIlItation II
stJtutlOns
Beland that howe, er there WII[
be ample fund. and skilled phYSIClOlI1
lea 1) fOI an) epidemIC wltich break'
out 1 hIS S mOre llnportant because
doctols 19ree that by qu ck drngnos.
lI1d qll ck and pIOJ,lcr trl'> en+ from
70 to �O per cent of the cr",pllng ef
feets of the dlse loe can be prevented
he name esel \ atlOn was changeJ
r l the pi opel b becam-c known ns.
I e Hot Spllng. Natlo al Pa.k
TlIE HOT SPRINGS NATIONA L
PARK \I hlch co,elS practIcally thn
OIlI Ce oj II the 17 SpIIIlgS tho...) lh
small portlOn of the CI j prop .... r
0\ el S IlOW 1 009 aCI es and at I e
Greasy SPOD 1
POllltS clthel but in cln u
COlll101 table pleasant SUI I onnd lI;P
I1lccl� cooksd (most of It JI1
SIght)
Of COL se the! e IS the
bath nnd ten \ 311atlOr.s
on what 1 1s � 0 I and what Y0ul
tUllC
A.uothel IltlIe message 1 pt otUl8cd
to CO!1\cy waS ilOll the I ttle bloBun
t t the eignr COllutel Yo I know her
Bull he one the y call F I eltchv
fl III paJ ee and hfl
cccnt lit s mornmg when
from Geor
she gl>t all
und slid OUI om
yc� J know Statesbol ee Yo I
bOj S kno\\ 7.e Mecsta re Do'nllla. 1
I belle\ e you call heew 7.e
CO\\ 01 mayhe zc buul1 IS It Yo I
know ze gl cat bccg man Wid zcc
sweet t Ilk Wee I YOIl tell hun fer no
to WlItC me whun he get zc gol(
hrncelct he give me I mus take lt
bock It IS tum gl een oh yoo
811 tell him mama. sa� s zat ze breiil
pill Zllt MI Matthews left her It tui'"
grecn ohw So teli him Write bee �
lectle s\\e"theoft all about It I DO
tequllCs abont tW) hOUlS to go thlu
the hose altho YOU spend only abol1
ar. avet agc of fIfteen mmntes in the
tub The bulmce of the tIme IS no
cOlin ted for by se .ts packs
cooil1lg rooms etc But what ever you
come hel ef01 they have baths to
tl cnt yon and It IS Simply unbehov
most interesting 'museum devotej able to "Rtch Cripples Invaltds ':lnd
u the hIstorical and geolOgical � \ a such Rrr" e here on crutchcs whp.el
of the "pllngs and of the state of chan s etc and be walkmg af er
VISltOIS probabl� a dozen baths For Instance I not know Weel you tell h�em.
UJ ged to spend as much of I arrIve dhCl e With a blood llreSSllre
tIme ns they frnd convenient In hr. o· 206 and buddy If you don t
And of course bemg two gallant 01,
display and many hours can be u'll thmk that IS hIgh an'll hard to na, gentlemen flO Gawgy "e prOlUL'iC I
;.:cd here In an educatIOnal studv After nine bestdes rna:, be we might ) ate R
They dIsplay here the varIOus theor me >eseldny date ourselves
eo for heat contamed by the Wilt to he combinatIOn of baths eut But of all We hcard about State.
from the hot mo mtam which 11:1 :"In and dIet hn J brought It clown to 162 boro not n cheep have we been a1J1(;beh.ve thnt or not TI uly Its"
to hear about Charhe & the P.e.
J have a John Everett antI SllIlm1' allY
III 'Illy frell,
great place
And that remmds me
UOUS SPRINGS IS pumped mto nne
('noral reservOIr and piped �tllI
lOkln!; hot (147 degrees) In'O Iii
1 e hcenv·d bath houses The hall e�
nrc on go\mrnment prop\>r v
eeted by perpetual leases but
pllvately owned and pal rental fe"�
r \\ ater The prlCes charged a.T>e rc
!:,ulated by the govcm'lllent anj n
,th house that Infrrnges any of tho
few personal messages for those hoo I we won t He says they were shcl c
lums who made that memorable v, than a bucket of eels IUd kept thph
here I •• t May It seems they made a track covered Well If any of yo lSI
lastmg Imp1 eSSlon nnd It Is hard t(l
guys and gals have stuck it out uo­rmd a fellow who doesnt know a "t
about Statesboro ThIS 'Illornmg the
far I know you II agree that It I"
hotel manager told me about 'Able s time to tUI n off tbe steam So I II bid
(That s COUSIn Bemard If you mUg lOU good afternoon untIl next week
kno,,) predlcamept Jie saId AnI
IWhen
I promIse to tell you about tile
came to hIm confldentfolJy the sec
pIe trec out here that IS melel, aand mornIng he was here t�d want d matter of 260 000 (yea I got nlYto tllld out whe1"'e he couln buy n
chellp ,"liteli that W'Ol�m I 'keep 'I e fIgures rrght) years old Naturally I
kInd of tIme uBed m Hot SJlTmgs It know you doubt It bt Shrr'lllp saId
seems that someone t"ld Able they 10 and yo know Shrimp So
ulllform to call him on the carpet used Central time 'Iere nnd a. Able
vcrythlng they do IS prescnbcd ,nd explalDed to the loaal man blS watch
Good afternoon
Roaming 4eRporter
approprlate.ljC a�oraled &Illt carne j
the word "Mother' In gay .010'"3 (
�'" of greell anq pink and white Hoc dock an animal show sponsored (I�ughter 8 surprlsed het WIth .hls
by the United State. SocIety of Zoo
�
·0\ .Iy gift
logy at Wnahmgton D C was staged '>Those present were i'llr. ano MIS
at the NeVils HIgh SChool audltonum Leon Andel.on and daUghters Mn
The feature of the show was Ra Jorlo and Meledlth Mr ana M'3 Os
]u.It the educated pony He appeared car Mu�\,n Mr and Mrs
OJ! the stage and solved I roblems in Haygood and children Yavonne
antAmetlc adding, lOubstractlllg mul Shu Ie) Anne and James EllIS
llplYIlg and dividing He was a.
curate 111 giVing the tIDte of day upon
request of his tramer
0\ short talk wa.s'made on the care
of pets With a demonstration of pre
Irmmary training' of the AgoutJ larg
est of the rodent farni ly Kangaroo
ruts from Austraha and Tasmania the
anteater from South America and a
H J A kins think. the best way to
sell bog" IS to finish out about .0
head at the tIme and get a buyer
to come to the lot for them The lot
he moved last week returned hint
about a.s rnue has 16 bale. of cotton
dId last fall
Horace HagIn fmd. th t there IS
one clllss of III estock that local farm
ers c In add to their program and
realize some money from He has
lome �5 lamb. that wlll be ready for
the eall) sprmg market whieh should
lIirs Ruel Clifton seventh grad sell for some $4 per Jtead The qual
eaohei WIIS call�'1 home be nuse tty Dr lambs he hilt! WIll compare very
of the sudden death of her mothe, favorably With an) grown out many
sl section of the country •
Ted V ickery believ es that It IS es
senttat to raisa Jl'OOd .!'Igs If hogsCC,WBOY JACK AND HIS rue to be lin enterprise on the farm
TWII IGHT RAMBLERS He lalses about 100 head of hogs
A IIl1ge crowel was Illesent FII la, euch leal all of which has made the
IIIght Jnnullry 14 to en]o, the amus dIfference Ut bemg able to make all
Ing III OgI am PI esented bv CO" boy the payments on hIS fann when they
NINTH GRADE PRESENTS Jock and HIS TWllght Ramblel I
weI. due These pigs \1111 be dl
CHAPEL PROGRAM Many lilt. I estlllg numbers wele gl\ on lectll responSIble fOI hun beIng able
MISS Edna MacLaughlin and her but the most outstandlug feutm 01 to
c III the fallD hiS own
mtel Ithe I"oglnm was the tllcks pelf01 nej Blltt Auron a 4 H club boy bemnth grade I)lesented a velY
Ibl Jack and hiS Bull WhIp clip heve, In gettlllg ", tfhed Illestockestmg ::;hort progu\'m In chapel \-Ved bU811lCSS enlly He IS e lIlg SOmenesday Jllnuury 12 MISS Kate Me IJllllg the papel flam Iitlle Noil. steels has SOllie hogs and at theC f h d I mouth was the �1l0st C;":Cltlllg<>r In ehal ge 0 t e evotlon .x
I same tune bUIldIng " pm ebl ed beefelClses Tnlllllcig(' Ansley \\8S !\II IsJ;e cattle held01 Celemon e A beantlful pIano se Fourth Month Honor M lk l!' Ille bus ness of falmlllg paliecti(}ll W1S let dered by MISS eUIO
I
Is pOSSible e\en n �ells like 193"
Iyn Proctol 1 he Ol tsta ld ng Jea u e Roll for Nevils High J G Futch has I" �3 aCles In cllltl(t' lhe plOgl till V s the neg 0 Sl It
1\ ItlO \\hlch most [aJI11CIS thinks 18al sung b, so, Ot al boys 11<1,.t lis --- not e ough I wel to make a 11\ tng
It om the n ntl [[I ade I M I H H R tt 8U pelln endent ,f ilom M I Flitch sold $118 WOI th of
Ithe NevIls HIgh So.hool thIS week In tobacco f"e bIle of cotton and $J09n0l111ccd the honol 011 (Ol the \\ 01 th Of hogs flam thIS small nc
fOlIl th month leage A.nd he made a
I FIRST GPADE home n additIOnThose Illlking ,11 A s Hie Gem.,!1 -----�--
Belle A \ 61 Y Helen Dcl oach
prame dog from Texas
The PUI pose of the denl{)nstratlon
was t.o Increane the IIlterest Ul natural
hlStol),
Why Take CHANCES
on Your Meat Supply?StCI SCurl\ po\\dcl
trood \ Ith lin ost 1I�
t11811 811fl v th eggs e�1! CClllJly whLJIl
lIe
\\Ith Ilcc 01 Illothe celllil Mustald
ndds fl \ 0 to cheese Iishes
f l11utton also n
Meat prices are higher than they have been in
several years Why depend on weather condi.
hons when we Ihll cure meat at our old rate.
Dry Salt Cure
Dry Salt & Hickory
Sugar Cure
2c a Lb.
3c a Lb.
3c a Lb.
,/
:M 1'8 I al nest Dot aldson has ! etUl n
cd to her home aftel belllg In Sa
\ annah S nce the (Ieath of her hus
band last I IIday She was accom
I)UlI ed home by Mrs KermIt Donald
"On of S,,, alln�h and Mrs Harold
Donaldson of South Caroltna She in� tl c hOT 01 County Agent BYlon Dyer announ nutmeg al e n fn\ olite (hsh In SOIllWIll tetum to Sa,U! nah wlthlll a few sun MaillS CloAbl Thelma ced that he lecently lecelved a check Plllts of the countl)la)s wnere she II III make hel home I 01 Rltll NesmIth Mill) to aw Ifd Clyde Payne SOn of W C
WIth hel t\\O sons I r-IVII Mac M.rtlll Payne Lllabelle Rte No 1 Clyde
Par slev I, e ISy to glow III the "31
IMrs Ell DaVIS of Tampa Fl. IS I SECOND GRADE wan the Southeast Geolgra DIstrict den 01 In a window box 01 f1owo
f S d !lot It clln bo used II esh 01 dried
I
now Bpendlllg a rew d Iys WIth 11'11 Those muklllg III As Jllck B In pllze 1 the ;\lca,1I Ul NItrate a a a
A L D C b d 84 b h I of I
Its flnvor co'lllblnes effecUvell Witha� Mrs 'rV J DaVIS aVIs I) lHi Othcl:\ 1Il tbe honor roll UP ontest Y PIO uClnJ:;:"'OTtI ��d:;:On legg meat and vegetable dIshes Aand other relatiVes AI�n11ldn BUI nsed Betty Haglll !tay I
corn on one lele
)tt Delmas Ru?hmg and Ml W Hudges Audlcy MItchell Sadie Nc \ of W'loe County 'ftOn the state thm sliCe of Icmon
J D-.I'IIIB spent u few days thIS week man EldWIn PI octo! DeVaughn Ro prize a tnp to the 4 H Club Can flavol In stewed
It the coast hunt! 19 and flshmg LeI ts Robel t Rimes Bobby Shal pc gress In ChIcago He produced 9609 black bean soup 01��MnE����MII,����n�ld �sh�a�_��� �y ���;����������������������:����::������:�::::���Illd Mrs Harvey Anderson 11" and I THIRD GRADE Clyde Rogers of Jasper County whoMr.. OtIS Wp'ers and Ray Waters alii Those makln all A Sale M l! hn made 11031 bushels on a measuredof Snannah and MI und Mrs BUI g acre but \\ ho wns Ineligible to make
m8 BaldwlII of Now YOlk and Mrs
NOMllan Howald Rountree Edw'ld
the tnl to Chicago because of hIS
Clarence Shaw of South C "cllna MI 1St rllng Others on the loll al � Me age
ind Mrs Mobley of Judcsonville Fla II edlty Andel son MUllel Andel son
were called lEre Tuesda� because of I
VIVIUIl Andel son DOlothy Ash O}
the death at theIr mother Mrs Loren lEI zabeth Laniel Tom Mlilel Del
Clifton of EmIt I 1IIS Rushmg Tr J [ SheffIeld .nd
Mr and Mrs ElI DaVIS were dm Anme Mac Waters
ner glIests of MI and Mrs C. P Da I FOURTH GRADE
liS Wednesday I Those milkIng all A s are Ha.el
Mr and Mrs Pierce Pmlsh II d Andelson MIttie Sue DaVIS Cecelm
chlldron Kathenn WId Wllbul PIOC IDeloach Cloyce Martin
101 of Augusta were VlSltlllg ,1. IMal tm BeHy Je in MeCol
tlve:'} hele recently They came lown m no NeslUlth Othels on the
10 ..:tend the fUlleral of 1'<" Eal nest PH Flancllla Blltt and Wtlla
Donaldson Sterling
It seems thllt OUI communty I, 10' I FIFTH GRADE1'Jr some of 1tS Illost "uluable cltlt.er s Those mnklllg all A s ale Jean
eacb week All El.lnest Donaldson a Brown and Altheu Maltm The otnC! 'i
pi omtnent f It mel of thiS commlll on the hanOI roll Ell e Jncqueh 1 F ')
lied FrIdt!� 11lght January 14 1 1t I\\('n DUISV Grlssette H B Ln 11
Savannah hospital The cause or I, WIIIII Dean Lallier C11sth e
death seemed to be \ery compliell cd mm VCIIllce Sharpe TheiR
[ntermcnt \\8S at Red Hill Ch rch Wutms and l\falJo Ie Andelson
16 I SIXTH GRADEWe "Ie [[IHI a \\.Icome MI IIlII TI ose lllaking nil A S lie Ir,
iI'l Bobble Del 0 lcil ar d family I C Mal tin
elC lothels on the honol loll a e Sua
,LOIS BUlnsed W lIease DeLoqel
De! ) �I 1 l Foss La I elle Futch Ca I y 1
,go on, Jenklll' II J I'll It n Jal Ice I'll ko]1
11 a c the 1011e 101 StatpsbOi B E NCWIllUIlS Deb ell P octO!
101
S Imped as all lound I calthv
'\' R V 111en till \01118n010 of 1.1 c Ingest clowds e\f� It
I'
IltOll O\\C and \1111 Sha nc
lend ng • f, ne ul wts PI esent 71 • SEVENTH GRADE MISS I I se BII I) the nUl se "all
Cl nnll lty as vc 111 Ich <:3 Ide 1(.> l n enzu AI del SOl MUltll Ho:)c 1I1g With D1 MeT) e was plcsellt un I
tl e dc HI 01 1'111 Donald"" Br CI MlIln e Ruth Futcl she )011 "d D MeT \ e In a co rlml
the de Ith at McElvcel Elizabeth Procto lV tat on to nil to \ Islt. thelll III hell
1 '" I h tutesbololVl, fOI",elll MIS I U
I el ""it War ock
T �1 Wa els \\hlch DccUled �Ion
IV/OOdWlldd y J InUal) 17 MIS Chftol waR\Veil known and much loved In hiS 1 he J Hill I Y meet1Jlg
section BefOi e her maTi age to IV! I
VIIs Pl I ent Teachers meetmg W s SCI ved a delle OllS sandwich
ClIfton she mude hel home at Nn held 011 Thlll sda� aiteilloon Janual'l with cofic md \\ hipped cream
\ Is Mrs Chfton \\8S 8 sistel t� ,liS 113 It the High School AUdltOTlUlr.ITllIS committee was made up of MISJ T Mal III of NeVIls and he One of the II gest c owds that h"ve Dedman R shrng MI s R E And I
{h ughtet 111 la\\ MIS Ruel Chfloll lnttended III se\elal months \\as pie son MIS Gndy Rushing Mrs '1 d
IS a prommcln membel of the Ne sent
VIis Schaal fac iltl Those bele'I\ed A s!llendld plOglllll was a!langel
fl'1l1Hes hlVO the helllt felt syml n lbv MISS Emma L Adarns TI (I: Dl!vOthy of tl IS communIty tion 11 given by MIS Hl dscn Go{lb('o
--- I DIllE McTYI e the new lodOlBIRTHDAY DINNER FOR w th the EllIS Health Law UnIt m
MRS J F LANIEIR I B 1I0ch caUl tl was the p ne pa
On� of the Illost socllble cvellt� of speakel 1-re gave the membels of th
tho season was tle lovely <Jl�1n«; C v ,PTA valuuble IIlfOll_illlton legald 1::­
el Sunoty at th" belli )flil COtlHl' hook"Ollll dlpt�elll snllll pox I, BASKET BALL GAMES
home .of Ml Ind i\lt 5, J F Lalllc phOld and othel contagious dlset.:lcs
I I honot of Mr. Lamers 53 im th I prevalel t III the counb He stat Ii OUI basketball teams met
da..\ i).bqut hgh loon two larg to Ithlt
these WCle the dlsenses thaI,. ::nc. on all local coutts Wedncsday J n
b]e welo SPlead With oarbectle pre\entable lTld thele V)lS no excuse uary 12 We lost both games OJ n
c kes aurl all othrr a�hcl6us "Iltblcs wh".'st)..ev.�' ero. hll,mg nn' Df th01 doubleheader but are proud at the
one IVa "d expe9t to fInd at " ; elll Dr $Ie�)'.re "em' emphallcall) tulccl shOWIng olfr bars .nnd gIrls mado I,
I cao:t I that hiS WOI k wns to PI e\ ent tilscas dlCatmg that tbey
The cetJ,tCl p ece for the lal g.., a os and not to cure them When � I el 'hey ha¥. !U mInd
hie vas a beautIful bl�thday if-ake
I
son QecotnWl tIl the placttcIng local "Which IS juat ahead
Meat taken an now will be cured and ready for
delivery before warm weather
CLHH P U NE WINS
D1STRICI I H COS rEST
;
....... Your Me.t To Our M.....t ....t
FOr A Good C.....
Portal Ice CO. Brooklet Ice Co.
Statesboro Provision Co.
"Eyat')' D.,. .. W..tar At- Char ....tI"
Do you want to
SAVE MON�EY?
phYSlClall takes charge not the
h�alth officer Ho m.ade known nil
excellent pICce of work that OU" CIt:
I"ns feel Wlll be vcr) valuable to the
of a....ommunity In the form
school exumIDatlon
The birth I ecol ds al e bemg
lat�d md all the purents of chIldren
who weI e bOI n ftve years ago and
!}fllCC at e requested to brmg th('�
chlldJ..,n mto Dr McTyre s offIce III
the Sea blarud Bank BUlldmg ]ext
to the Llbl 1I) for u. thorough exa 1
Inll tlon If a defect IS found thIS II III
bo taken cOle at befOle the chIld \ 1I
be allowed to entel the school Af d
tho child is 11llll1U111Zed and all de
fects II C co I ectet! he enters schonl
and \\ hen thu .. chIld reaches the J I d
Aftel the ]11 ogt am and the bUSlllCSS
mectll1g the h05111tnl tj commltl ce
took chal go of the 'neetmg They
Til. Stcrnlierr I Coupe
The Standard Ford V-8, With 60-horse- ever bUIlt Owners' letters report
averages of 22 to 27 mIles a gallon-or
MISS Emma L Adam ..
MI s KathCllllc Norman lIld
second grllde and MISS MaUde '�I Ite
Id hel thl" [[I ade tIed III hav ng
power engme, gIves you a !2! of car for
a little money
300,000 new owners acclaImed the
even more
But economy Isn't all the story by any
means The Standard "60" IS bu!!t wuh
the same preCISIOn as the De Luxe "85,"
and has the same 112-lOch wheelbase
chaSSIS It IS easy to look at and rIde 10
"thrifty 60" last year Hundreds a day
al e buyrng It rn 1938 "hy?the IllOst loom I eproscntntlves )
cntat the meetlllg The tie WIll
VGI ked oj{ In chapel Werlnesda
Because It IS priced lOW-includes
l,n Stat""b?ro; G;O�"Ii. 00 T';')1d,;.,l�.:..; , 'coit.";'':'_.JFebru.r) 1, 1938, bel-ween the Ie'itf.'t
I
-..... �
h01l1'1l of ... le, the followmg describ- MaJ�Saye .,1_--:_­cd plol>erty, to wIt 'QtftUH5
Bulloch county, contamlng 90 acres All that CCI tulD bact or body of Iof IIADd more or less bounded on thellUlld In Bulloch county, Geolgla, COli Report. from over the .tate indi­north by lands of Sum Groover, tumlOg 305 acres, more 01 le8s'l cate that cottonseed will oot goern".south QY lunda of J R Branncn.l"bout two miles from the town IIf nute a" well as usual this Year, COUll'
cast b, other lands of J L MlkelllBroo�let Ge '1"'''' known 01lg101I1Iy: ty Agent Byron Dyel told Bullochestate also Lot No 2 In th" 1809tb as the James Lassiter ptace lind be I(ollnty falmers this weekG 1\1 District, Bulloch county. Ge ilmg the same property conveyed IJ\ I He said that rams hadorgilA. containing �25 acres of land, ,deed d,ted November 3. 1891. from seed "I some sect.ions, andmorevm less bounded north by lands Henry Lassiter to James A '-II!sslle Iton WJ,L' IIInned &reen In other pla �.of Sam Groover, 0 L Brundage atld
land
Leila Luasiter and reeorded m elll SIO.Il the '�O' '0 "poll
1I�ls Sudie Newsome south by land. record book of deed. No 21, folios I 'A galluer can run a simpte germ
01 J R Brnnnen and by lands of W 2GG and 266 of the records of Bul mauon test on �"co.ton·eerl If III
A Groover east by lands of W A loch county, GeOlgll, togethcr w"hltt Ilks th,' e Is a � ·.blilty Ihe
GIOOVCl lla Lord, Homel Bunch all, ull the Improvemeu� thereon 1m gh not gClnl hllte,' tbe agent Ie·land .. of the estn1.e of J H Newson e Tenus of solc, cash, p'lIch,c.CI dll1ed "By doing thiS now, a falnlCl
the run of MIll Creek being the line, puymg fOl revenue stamps, nIl taxes, msy save the cxr,cnsc And time (If
and wm�t. by othel lands of the ""8 ft.sscss'mcnts anlL OhUlgCS Ugall st second plnn lUg:; next spring , --- ----- -� ..
tute of I L M,ke,I ThIS lund Is ,ulu ""ld pI opel t) "11 SU( h .ced al e to b( I "ed,
Isubject t.o securIty deed. In fa,ol
01 I W L deJARNETTE, sl Nlld be planted llllcker, I ;,t wnon
the Fcderyl Lind Bank .md LIlll!j E C OLIVER. thc gelmlllatlon IS tou 10\\. bettor
Blink Commlsslonel fOI Il 10tKI of R LEE MOORE seod should be obtaoned"
I$487500 Rod seeUied mtClcst As COnmll!5810nm!1l The agent mentioned that the m tin
01 \ buck in 1)lantmg seed thicket IS
SHERIFF'S SALE SALE OF VALUABLE PROPERTl ' 1I10V spread Howe,el
ThOle Will be sold at public nut(1Y\ ThOle \\111 be sold It pUbhc outcry If hose sc�d alC lIsed, plnnt one antit I the hlghesl bldde. fOI cllsh be b 1 h i I I III Stnt Il Ie hulf tlltles the POInt II late whell
fOie the court house dom III Stutes I
COlt! t e com lOuse (001 l!S
the test only 60 pel cent t.wlce thobOlo Bulloch county, bet" cen th� I... l
h 50)n 018tllct COUlt ot United Stllhr\ boro on the fllst TllcsdlY III Fci)ltl
god hOUlS of sal� un th fllst. Tue:;du�
I Dlmai I:le fOl t Dse testing 11('1
jO) Savannah DIVISIOII of SOllthcl1I UI� IfJ:.l8 withlll the I�gal hours orlill Fcbluuty 1938 to the highest but (.;(>lIl t\\O Ind one half the nOllll\l
D,frtrld of Geolgm ISl e the follOWing descllbcd JlI OP[ I t 1\1 f I tl r II I I f amount when the gel mmutlOll IS 40(c t 01 cas I Ie 0 0\\ ng I) ccc 0In the mIttet of M1H LJlllt) LLIVHI'IIC\ICd 011 lIllciCi one CCI·bl!1l tlt� l10polt\ IPClccntSumnel t:llllitlll; IS LII) fl fa Issued flom the Cllv ] I It CCtl lin pUlce) of lund wllh Both.!1 ICSlll s nle obtained \\her]1 pt In bll1Jttllptc� of StlltcSbOlO III (11\01 of Mn; Il1IplO\Cments LhClcon III the 12U9 dlllllgcd seed lie del lilted 01 tlCltClc1
To the CJCdltOIS of ho dJo\e i\llll� Janos Lune tllllsfcle() \gnill� COlllmcltHd mOIClIllC dust l\h
\V I aile \11£1 I...mol \ 111110 le\ l ,(' ),1 {lI�tJ let h l\ IItg 1
UII as the Illopelb of \\ LnIO!�t�:�tluU�� ��oS;l:;ltnlcll:l�l :�I�,I:II:�gnb�:�
nllll Enl(JI v S L Inc
1 ats Nos 12 10£1 13 111 bliH 1 l'\o
nOllhc 'it I dIS\> IIlCe of 240 feet to
Ilfolll\ \1lon
I \II Jlluv IIHl 11Inl1l1lg along S lld III
v of that CCI hUn sub dlVIS 011 01 till]
r 40 f d I t I
111 11ll1CI
cJl\ of StnLcsbolo kI10\\11 115 Ollf
le\ I dlstl11Ce 0 1 cct S�lI 0 oe
In� bounded us lollo\\s NOI theust In
I bShOCWII JbYmh" pint (If Iho • lid n I Y soulheast b, lands "r T January InventorySlllllelllHe \ I OIllIS !illl\"
� 01 and I ecOi dcd 111 the fflct! 0
B Lec southwest b\ Suv IIll1lh Avo
'0', COlli I IlIlO and nOlthwost b\ lands of :rCS�l! of Farm Valuabl�stho c1eIl\ of Bulloch BUlle I
-
111 deed book No 28 on png 378 1 he
0 lohnston lnd iJemg kIlO\\1I ns
11I1111!Jel 339 SnvlIlIllah Hvenuo
lots ilont \\est on SlInll 01 stleel
11 Slll I!ol)elt} Will be sold to undCl No bette I Walk clll be done(listllnce of 100 feet !llli lUll Cllst )
110111 Sll11JllOnS stlect bct\\eclI pU II lind b� \lItlie of tho powel of fulc lIlonth 011 clch hUllI ill tho COllnl\
cant IInprJ 111 the aced lO sacul b debt than th L of muking Ollt a fallll 111\ C 1lui IlnclS I dlstancc 01 120 leet tn In 'executer! lllld delivelcd b� FI Ink DIV Counb Agent B\lon D\el 3t11!
\
dley a III bounded NOlth by MllIll
SIIHmolls to Emplle Loan und TIliSt gc<.Zted to iHlmCI:'i tillS weeklSI Get (list by 1111 IIllel soulh bl lot
Company dated July 2 lna8 11I1I The ugellt S ISld ETAOIN bNo 14 of SHld pint nnd west b\ S n !
I,<co,ded August 13 1928 In ,Icc I The l�eu. ,ltd that thiS IS the h' lmOils SL
"
I___ Ibook 8:.1 page v68 11 tho offwe of hc,\\l1� of detclllll11mg whether the ftumSALE UNDE'R POWER IN SECUR. clelk of he supellOl court of Bul (ch " IltoriuclIIg ,plollt He pomted out
ITY DEED
COlllltl that the ,tlues of II I.nd feed I,
IGEORGIA BIG I Suld II opel t\ will he solei liS the seeds Ilnscellancol1s supplies nu�. - III Deh ()unt�
pi OpCl t� of FI nn1\ Snnmons und th" chlnC'1 \ ools md livestock ma� beUndel authOilty \cHlcd In tho un
derslgncd b� that CCI tum dc(!{L to sc
I deed made to the putchasC1 b\ listed In such an mvcntol �
oure debt dlted June 12 1036 nnl undclslgned as plovldcil III sl1d puw\ lilt IS a good pluctlce COl GCOIg R
I I b k f I I loaf sale 111 saul deed to SCeulc lehl Jannels to set aSide a dav 111 JanuUlY1 CCOI (e( III 00 a (ec( S lIum HH I Yo;
I 19 It pllg. 168 mllde by MI S
I
PASSUMPSIC SA VI1.�S B f\NK for thts lob MI Dyel "dvlsed Bl
L V L t1 I bt I
J Ills & EJlls Attoilleys, Amel F'! S dOlllg this now Ule amount and C ll_
UlIlU III leI Ie (e s sccure,
01 liltlOlI of fnl1l1 muchlllen and tht)hll\ 1IIg' 111 II tUI cd 111(1 nuw rClIlClLII lin
Hie u lC} of jeed and sced ma' heIHllcI the IIndclsIgncd \\111 offci fOI \ q
t b f tl t h d I SAl E UNDEIR POWERS
IN 1(letellllll1ed befol" the cloppmg se.sa c e 01 C 10 COlli OUSe 001 0 I CURITY DEED son be inSBulloch count� Geolgln on Tues{lay I g
I fl I d f F b InoR tn GEORGIA-Bulloch County I "Then should be rom
mam dl\l
t Ie I a H� 0 C 1 UUI y, "1 I .,,.. ...
G C Henchlx haVing aplilled fOl the highest blddel, {OJ cnsh I tlllr nulhollb of the l')O\\Cr.., ofl!HOllS to I flLrm In�entol� These 10
10" mg I tnds to WIt :, lie Inri con, e).U1CC contnlllcd III thut
elude lund with ItS impl 0\ ements
That cert 1111 lot of lund In the city
I
cel tam sccUllty deed given to me b\ I mu�hlllelY and tools feeds seeds,
of Sta.teesbOio and 111 the county of 0 D Edwulds on Septembel )':to and mlscellnneolls Slll)plles, und hve
Bulloch With (lll Improvements th, c 11936, I eCOIded III book 120 page Mock He Ildvlscd th It the nu'rnbm
on bell1g III the.1209th dlSlllct G JI8 In the offIce of the clelk of pllce
and total value of each of the'"
M III cotlnty 01 Bulloch fronting 011 BullOCh supellol COUI I I will on he
be detel milled
'Vest MaIO stlect of StntcsbOl' first TUe5rl9y III FebrUtllY 1938 I 'A faint lIlventOl) IS often pte
J B Rushmg havlIlg applied fOI slxt) two (62) feet lind I unl "g Wllhlll the legal hOlll s of "" Ie before
senled to 10 til Instltu Ions when ob
huck III pUiallel hnes to Ploolt) the court house dool 10 Bulloch colln ltulIIlng loans for IrllU 11 opclation<:
stloet 111 said Cit, and bounded noy, It�, GeOlgm sell at pub lC outclY to If they HIe kept ICgUIUlh a: gOO('
01 fOllllOily NOI th by Proctol the hlghcfo\t baldel fOl Icash the Inne! I PlctUl
e of he needs and uses of ere
stlect CISL \n�1 "cst by lands 01 descllbcd III slid seclility deed \17. (lit 11111.) be obtained
MIS S A Roge.s alld soulh b) W, ,.1 Ali that eeltalll tlllCt or PIli eel 01 I
Millll Sbeet illd bClIIg tho slI1\el"nd In Ih. 1575th d,stnct Bulloch!
IOllse a.nd lot fOlmclh occupied b) county GeolglB containing flft\: I
lirs Q F MIS (aura V Lamel as hUI hop U I foUl lClCS mOle 01 less bOll!1deulfor pcrmc\llcnt lutt(IS 01 ulmlllistia Hltl belllg IIldlked b� galvlIlI z rl 111)\\ 01 fOlmelh on the nOlth u\
tl11n upon the estute 01 !\lIS L A IlldlkclS 011 etch of Slid stleets be Ilnds of CIl\\fold Tolbelt kno\\tl IS
Cuuncll lite of aid count) dUC'1 \.., illg he S line lot of and conveyed u\ Ilor No I of the J J Hench IX estute
t(_d, notICe IS hCI�b, given that ,,�\Jd Ideecl flom \V G HUllles to Slid MI:; east
b\ lards of J II 1\letlel no Ith
.1.)llllcatlO\l \\111 be h(.\liI It m c1 ILtlIla V Laniel lialed JlllUnl\ I
f'le on the fast MOlldu\ III ftUblli 1918 IIHI locolded III d�ell
It" 1938
� o,.S!t�ARWOOD LOTS
'JIbe•• ,"'1# be amd �Ffpre tho court
)lC1>&e. �"t J", St;��9[Q 0" tI,e "rKt
'J�c.da� ,It �Iuat)'. 1068, to the
tllcllll'�l lrlllJ,l0I, {q� c�iW tb. folio,"" I r,
1<4& ol")lell. 1t1 tI'l' �b.eal wQod Rdll.
..m, Qpll'llfJlf,.
il) I._W; I"" Pi QjI"let; �05xl05 it
j;ll "'IU,., MI,QlI�let, "ICCI.IPlqc,l by
J>r"et_s ...,. NAtellllan glllnel)
43)u.. "'" lkooWe�. WIth shoJ>
"orlldloll <HI Jt "'UIl(led I)ortheast IJ,
1:J1", Savanoal! &:. SlAtes!!OIO rlght·of
......3' a.,,11 by Fn<mers Warehouse lot
"J\8t loy FartJl,ers Warehollse lot and
.. lme :ro fect west of tbc Shea. woo,j
PlaIn line to Blllck Cl eek and west
bJ a line 20 lcet west of the Sheal
wood malll line C,OI1l Black CI eelf t,
t"�lIsfer tHlc.l< "'11(1 tbl),l),ce. by R hoc
II feet west of to LUste, tlnck MI
cbtnef) 811,1 tools IJl th .. shop blllid
lflg 3re CXCCfltcd
(4) Lot III Ne"I", wlLh holck 1e
pet on It
NOTICE OF FIRST MEETINC
JlfOiesull1 bUllllll,t
Natlcc IS hel cb\ gl\ ell
ulry 8 1938 the Ibove IHulled p,\l
\\ s duly lid ludged bani Illpt und tha
.tJ c first lIIeetlllg of the (;1 cciltOI S \ II
l)c held ut tlu office of thu Rcfl cO
In Bunkl ute) Room '25, P (J
Ji.IlIIc1l1lg S \\ lllllnh G, on Janunn
2], 1938 at II 00 ° clocl, I m
\\ '))eh tlnW the slid CI e(lltOi S 1l'I I} at
4A::JlrI
tJ ansact such (lUlCI blHWICSS as 1JIl\\
JlfOPCI tty C04ne befol c said Illl!t.:tll g­
Clulns not filed within six !noutlH
c bal red
Srtvnnnuh, Gu J 1Il11hl Y 8
A H McDowell
1918
Referee ttt Dunk. utcy
]i' �d T Lan,,,r
AttOl ne� 101 Bunkl upt
PETITIONS F01I. L.ETTERS
GEORGIA-Bulloch Countl
\v E Caun HI) lun mg uJI}) le(t 101
.),(11113Cnent lettel R of admlllistlu
it LVn 1111011 the cstate of Echnond C
nUl nsed dccenscd notICe IS hI.:. I fJb�
,ltlvcn that !<i lid a[lpllClntwll will he
h' m d at ml office on the first Mo"
if ) In Feb"", I. 1988
)W:mlonent tCl,.tms uf IIdmllJlstllltlO1l
U\lOn the estate -of R R Hcndllx, de
q t'ased, notice 18 bCloby given thnt
.uld applicatIon Will be heal d Kt m'
u1flcc 011 the filst Monduv III veL
,"ary 1938
Jlt.!rmanent leltel s of administration
11)10n the ecotute (If Levy Rushlllg lite
ell suld county deC(Ml:icd notlC
lit rcbY gliYelt tl�ILt Isalt! appllcntlUlI
will bc he H d at my office 011 lhe
1115t Mondl!\ III Febl tid! � PH8
Jdspel I(ej h 1\ 11 g :1pp ell (-01 pOI CUII1Ulltcri IS the pi !I1clpai Slim 01
mUhent lettms of HllIlIlIIStlltlOTl 1I110n $27600 alld Il1telest to dute o[ ... ,Ie
the esfute of MIS Isubel Lowe do Wlil be $2038 01 II tornl of $20038
1111ds of J 11 Metts lind west In
I \lld� oj L L HClldnx kno\\ n as Jot I
1\10 1 or the J J llelldtlx est,te \SUld :nle bellg III Ido fOI the pu
pose of cniolclTIg pnynlCII .. of til\! In
df btedness descllbed PI �Bld seclIllt\
(c.ased lIotlce IS hOI hy gl\ ell til It �t\ld rind thiS sale will be Illclde fOI thL! cle�d the whole llllount ot which lin
tpp!tcatioll \\ill be hl.!L1ld IHllpose of Inaklllg J)l,ment oj �a d del the tCllllS 01 Slid secllllt\ deed
j Ice on Lhe fu bi Monday debt Ind the expenses oj thiS sale ns now due and pnv::tble lIHI hel ehv
Illr� 1938 as prOVided III slid d(:!cd to SCCliJ C "0 declll cd b, Vll tue of the SHld 0J L McCROAN Oldllt til debt The undelslgned ,\III execule D Ed\\urrls default III p'"ng the ThIS emblcm symbolizes the fIght
aecd to the purchase I at sHld sale 111 premIUms of IlISUlanCe and the taxes agamst mfantlle paralYSIS in Georgia
FOR YEAlR S SUPPORT the n Ime 1I1d on behalf of the S>tlU fO! the 'ear 1937 as Spoclfled and II and the natIon The d'lve for fundsMOT\ln Lowe Icprescntlllg MIS Laull V Lanle. \S 111 SHltl deud nglcccl thelelll which plenl1l1'nls 0-'" "Ill be held 111 connection With thelowe, JI and Lindsey Lowe two ItiSUlallCe Bnl tuxes h \e been pnlo PreSident'S blrthda} Januacy 28 by
mmol chlld1cn of M,s [sabel Low( MIS Llurn V Laniel ha\llIg dlcd Ul me the �mount oj sntd Indcbted celebratIOns and entel1amments m
(iL-ceased ha\ lug npplleu fOl <ccl YO!lI':-; stnCc the exeoutlon and delivery of ness computed to the date of lr.lc every county In the state Cooperate
support for said mlnOls flO mthCls said deed thiS sale Will be made IS bCIOg $900 plll1elpnl $8400 Illtll With your counh chairman 111 the
f.om the e"tate of the auld M.s h the PIOpolty of the eslate of the slI.d est. $1600 taxe" and $J5 DO IIlSI I drive to battle the dIsease wh,ch has
bel Lowe, notice. LS hereby gIven that Mrs Luula V Lanier deceused 1\'" unce plemlum total $101650 stncken 600000 over the nation
:saId apphcntioll mil be heard at m� nuw prOVIded by law 1,Ieed "III ho executed to the pUlchns
office 01' the fIrst Mondal III Feb MRS G W ROWE 101.1t saId sale conveYlOg tItle In fee, hereb� gIven that said apphcatlon
ruary, 1995 L ,ura V .Imple. as authorlZeil '" sUld
seCUl'IWllI
be heard at my offIce on the
J I E MeCR'OAN Ordinal � Lanle. Ity deed fIrst Monday In February. 1938
Hodges, At tOlney , R Leot�r Proctor J E McCROAN, Ordllllll'V
ADMINiStRATOR'S SALE
"A CALL 10 f\RMS
PETITION FOR DISMISSIONMr. Ella Mikell and T Jesse IIh· NOTICE LAND SALE
kell, ..dml�rators of the Estate of GEORGIA-Bulloch County IGEORGIA-BUIlOeh ,count)J L. )lfike,� WIll .'ell 1!efora the c6urt Ufider aod by vIrtUe of the au F I Wtlhams, guardIan of Erne.t
hQuse door In statesboro, Bulloch thonty vested In the undersigned I y Jones Wallac.* Jone.. OtIs Joneo,
COUlliy, Georg>a, betweeo tile legol an order of the judl!:e of the .uperlor AnnIe Mae Jones, Ruby Lee Jon•• ,
hourll of 9alo,,00 tile fust Tuesday 10 Cllurt of Bulloch county, GeorgIa 111 I
Floyd ones. and! Ahce Pooes. clllld·
l'.lIrutl'y., 1�38, to ,ijle �ichest b.d; t". case of Thoms A Jones, plaontor�. I co ot the late naD W 00 .... dcet'�·
de., fur cash two lots of laDd Lo� vs· W S Preetorlu, defeodant, �" ad. havIng apploed for d,.'1",."on
No 1 In tbe 1209th G M DlstflCt, WIll Bell before the court houoe dOOl f, om saId lI'lIardlanahlp, Dotlce '"
PETITION FOR GUARDIANSHIP
GEORGIA�Bultoch County
,JI L Hardin" bavlng apphed for
guardlansblp of 'the (lCrson aDd pro.
perty of Jack Ramsey, • meotal 10
competent, nptice 18 "1 creby J;1vell
�"at saId !lpphcat!�'l wtll be hr�rJ
(tl my offICe OD the fIrst, Monday m
February, 193�
r -===--==--===-�:1 mDD't."Q,'}\TA1'S\ I
MRS.jHOQTH Hl')stEstC;01 ,; 'I I: �1.t-.�If;r-J:j� � V:rfL L,(RGE BR�DGE PARTY , , � �.� '\}
S 0 C I E T Y·
,
Mrs mnton B.olioth \\00 nostesa rytl' Announeement'ti��'b4ed'Madilot"'e
I�I I�I
Mr and Mrs�s E Thomason Let's In "Guess ,ho" ThulSday from 12 30 untll 3 00 at a 'narrong. of M,•• Meta FIdeUa Sn>iiJ.
spent the weckend with lIIrs Henry I p y) lov ely bridge luncheon at her hom. I qf Gleen Cove Springe, Fla, to JobI
I Cone and Mrs Ghelston Lockhar, Iwell
here goes What atti I"t1\O on Zettel wood Avenue Ouest. were I Ii Brown�' Jallkeqhville 011 January
MI'1I HoWell Sewell and I,"1e
"on'llOUng
mutron went down to Suvnn 1It"ted fOI seven tables Bowls nr!7 The eeremo�y was performed by
� Stephen, are \Jslting relatives
nah WIth hci husband In a pick tlo! white narclssi and ferns were used to I JlIdge"l
J Jennings of Clay county
RIchland thiS week truck and hurl him to pnrk It 1\\111 decorata the 1001lS where the guests Mrs I:Irown IS the d8u�h�r of MI'II
-===--===--===--==::oo.-===--===- I Mr and Mrs C H Ruff of Greens down on Broughton S'I eet and 'he were assembled The hostess usstst H J Ratllshall of JacIJsbnvllle ne
boro, N C, arc here on a VISIt to II
then walked back up to Adler' ed b, MIS W H Dhtch served U
I
hlule wore a becomIng blae' and gold,Parties For Miss Mathews Follow MI and Mrs GIlbert Cone (We don't blamo her we would have daintv sillad course and a sweet frock WIth matching aec_orles. BetMrs Et!nma LIttle of Clinton, S C, done the san e Im"gme being "en course Dalllty handkerchoefs \\ ere corsage" as of gardenlaJI The (!'01ml
A Of E
IS the guest of her daughtel M,s rldong m a tluck) What YOI '" gIVen us prIzes and these were won IS the youngest son of Mr an..-wnrnnouncement ngageluent Han,"y Brannen 'IIlien has Iccenth purchased Il 'lew I b) Mrs Frank g mmoll, hIgh score, J Frank Brown of StillOl1, and 11Mr and Mrs Hmton Booth attend tllxedo (\\ e understllnd Ihnt he' MISS Marl Allen Edge '\lth 10\\ glamlson of the lale .M J ahd MnA dehghtful SOCIal event of Froday M,ss Mathews a petIte blond, wore ed the Jacob SmIth Trophy donner at Ibought Ii undel Il' o""uoe) I score and MIS e L Barnes, cut Strockland and Z Brown IUId Mt'IIe�el1lng, was the card dance at the for the dance a canlllY yellow chIffon I the DeSoto Hotel III Sa,annah FrIday II Who IS the )oulIg ilia II \\Ith Il I
Others pla)mg \\ere MIS Alfred 001 BlOwn of StIlson' Mr Brown IS ""oman s..Club gl\ en by IIfr and Mrs made In GreCIan style WIth low neck I nIght bland lIew Buick \\ ho Itas I esoh ed to man, Mrs CeCIl Drannen MI '. I\,r
I
gl uluate of StIlson HIJ(h Sehool audB H Ramsey honollng their son, line and short butterfil puff sleeves II Mrs Bartow Lamb Sr, of Decatur gel 11131110" lit 193QI (CIlI"flll 110\\ :,ev Brannen Mrs Flllnk Gllmes MIS Draugllan S BUSIness College of SavTalmadge, and hls fIancee, MISS Fran A pale greell chiffon sash enCIrcled spent a day or two III Statesboro last Thele me se'.IIt! new BUleks .111 Wuldo FlUId M,s J P Fay, MIS IInnuh He IS now connected \\'th thoces Mathe\\s, whose marrlag" WIll the \\alst Ime tWIce and loop.d III week as the guest of "II B t t ) \\'1 I HOlace SmIth MIS Lallllle SlInmons MelVille Shoe CorporntlOn Qf Jaeksolltake place ut earl I tft f th th f I It S ar 0\\ 0\\11 H\l �oul\g man IPHI C Iun y (a, IOnt WI e so t ems f1owlllJ; tolLamb Jr I d b 111" Fled Lalliel MIS 01111 Sllth I vIlle Tho young couple WI I ....slde1he guest t1 h f I I Ito less III Ille sutm bleechcs IT d 's on arrl\lIIg \\ele le em 0 t.e c mgmg skIrt Green I Mrs H L Can I M E tt Ik I Mrs J R D.ett MIS Leff DeLoach at 216 !'Jast Ohurch. .treetsented \\ Ith theH cards b\ Mrs slippels wele worn With thIS costu.me urt:11 eSane L.1S vere Sl lOse lIld POWciCI ed "Igs nnd MIS J G Moole MIS W D AnS 'h d "'I J vv'l JaIltS went to \\amsuoro Frldal dallce th IIIll1uet fOI th Pel Im.. UI 's 1m Donaldson Hel corsage was of yellow camatJOns aft l '.1< en., delson M,s Hluee Olliff MIS W E FORMER BULLOCH COU�TIANclrds wele hand I,"IIIted and "ele tIed '\lth gleen saton Ilbbon Mrs h erno�.n 1�111< \\Ole accompan ed BlIthday PRIL, fit the Wolltlln s Cll'b 11'cDou'"alll Mrs "I H BlItch "Irsd d i ome ul "I ses lIfarl Margalet (W I' I tI th ff I'" h' ,., ," MARRIES IN BAINBRIDCElamon s aped CUI ds fOI the bo� � Ral11�e� I'CCCI\ ed 111 a loyal blue vel I BI t h ;\ I t C UIl{ 0.1 SllllH l1t e) 0 C PI I Geol ge Groo\ C1 l\lts A IH Bras I
were decOiated "ItIt v.eddlllg bells! vet gown made on emplle hnes and
I c ma Cone and ElIzabeth SOl sc\elul IClSOIlS fOI IcruslIlg Ole well MIS (hlld MOIJ"'is MIS GIO\el
and \\ele tll�d \\ILh gleen Slt.Jn cards I flllished at the neck lme \\Ith a Imge Ile�1t and MIS Glb .. ol1 Johnston and ·l1..,t could l1f1t 1111HJ?:lne hllllself III j BllI�nen MIS Althm rUlnel MISfor the gills had valle� hlhes and cotsuge of \lIlcolorcd flowcls 1\I1IS children Gibson Jr and Rita 8.ld such In OUtlit allothel 1:1 lUlIt:tl Pelc� A\elltt, MIS Glady Atta\\a�"ere tied With \\hILC .ltm rhey Mathews wOle for the' occaSIOn a black MIS Boze� FJflll<iciS of S\\ IlllsbOIO til It IllS feot gl\c hlln lloub!" illHI and l\hs Jcs�c 0 10hnston MIS\leiC plesented to the lecel\ll')g hnelclepc e\elllllg g-own embloldeled \\Ith spent the weekend \\Ith 1\11 and Mrs the cthels r01l1lci eqllllll� uS Don l(On B�lIne� A\crltt clime In fOI lunchwJuch was corn�osed of i)]I and MIS I flo\\cls, the petals of \\hlch wele gold HllltOIl Booth sons iot 110 bCing' httlc Gp01t;CJRInLSey MISS I lances Mathe\\" Tal
I
and thc cellte" wele lIId,cltted '\I\h Mr and Nils lienll Bilich lIf SI Washlngtons) WIHt young It,,, I
PIANO IIECIIAL
nHdg-e Rumsey Ind MI and MIS J L bltgnt Jewels III many colols l,alUlal \\el hel ' tt I th d I"ett, too IS leldlag a hoo� onl I LI I S I I I f "'I V"dl.]\flthc\\s I 1hlrt cou leG \\ele lllvitel for the
l e l.O U en{ e nnce
r
,-11;1 ClOD IUIlI so If IS The CI2IUmOIl� wns Clllmtly performy P (
gl\en In honor nf MI�s rllllces Math cd \\ h:., i\IclI Like Us (No \\e lIO Leo BllImld \\lil be Tlcsented In n cd 'lIt GUOlgetown. Gu III the p•••rne club room W lS unusuall, beau dunce t I I tl I I
I I
ews and her fiance] Ilmadgc Rum no u.s <II p' \\ lj 10 mell Ite 11 \\f. pIano leeltal on 1uesda� e\en ng ellce of II few close lrlCndstlflll The bltd tI motif 01 glee" alltl --- so, ,kIlO\\ lhat onc but \\ho IS tlte I"h' I rebnlul) 1 PupIls flam the grnm MI and Mrs W 0 Duvo WIll he\\ hlte \\ ItS e"denced In lhe decOl a MISS I llANCES MA I HEWS
IN' ) A h'
•
I 'W H Bhtch spent several days lope gucss ngnlll IIJ \\:it 111111 gllHles , III be heard III Iccltall emembered of Bulloet.tl�ns and lIi1lltlllOr det,1I1. f\ huge [,OPULAI{ illUDE ELECI lIst "eek III AtlLnta 'OUligstnl IS gOlllg to In\\ dO\\1t and, rhursdu) e,enlllg Februal) 3 Icounty�' lie weddl�g bell \\as suspended I HONOnED WI rH SHOWEll. MI and Mrs R F Donaldson SI Igu boom Ie he conlinue to 1100
111"\
_
JOI11 the CCI Ing and from It cnscaded
I MISS Elizabeth SOIIICI \\as hos I and i\JISS M lltha Donaldson spent riel e) halsey like Il Buck JOTH'green and "hlte 81tll1 Ilbbons nnd
I tess 011 SutUldl) IftelnGOn�lta bridge Sunda� \\Ith Mr md MIS Virgil DUI With only one hUHI llHIIlIl' Anddancers weavlllg In md out amid the part� comphrnentlllg ll\Ilss Frances I den at Gr lymont I who IS I clIllo\ heuded kl I who 110:lIobons presented �n exquIsite P'C Mathe I t 1 I d j M
I
II
\\. \\ lOse ntalllage 0 a ma ge rs n J Holland left Tuesday for just bc!ole gettmg Ins CUlls ctIL andtu��rn.. f Ramsey WIll take plnce III F cbru::'r\ Tifton where she "Ill JOin her SIS who wdl constitute the mOUllle:,"Illite nurCISSI and erns \\el e fea 1 he rooms \, here fotlr tables WeI e ter Mrs Berry Rlgcion on a trl to b I � A ttured III artistic UI rangement � lace I I d r tl I ff t.
P ench ut tie OpClllIllon h, lCtU
I' ace or le p "YeIS, \\ere e ec I FIOI'Ida where the) "Iii VISIt b,athers IS a good OliO Who IS the kid w thcovered table at one end of the room Ively decoruted WIth narCISSI felns at San{OId and Mlanu I j tI
was centered wlth Ii 81h er bowl of and holly I the
S\\ cHest cowlick wc hn.v\: evel
narcISSI flanked WIth tall SIlver can l'>hs Ji D n 1 Iso e I I t
EdWIn Rrtlll\ of Washlllgton, D C soen thot Is going 10 break mOle f'll"m 08 ( n lecelv ('US \\ho \\aR called here because of the I d h h th I If'dlestlcks holdlllg whIte and green tap Ing "o"del for hIgh SCale an I IIIrs I ,,'es elllls I lin e aw II ow.
ers SIlver compote. filled '�Ith green Ohn Stubus of Pent bloke rece'lved a I death of hIS father, left 1 ueada) to (when he glows liP we mea I He s
d h t t I d t t resume hIS \\ ork WIth the Interstate tt I t II ht d hIn W I e mm 8 wele 1= ace a tn er piece of Jlutter) for low score MISS 1 Commerce CommiSSIOn
III e j (cva� n nJ; Jig now an e
\ nls on the table LO\ely 511. �r ser· SOl fler's gIft to the honoree "Uh a ha. u thlt d IJlrthduy comln� 'p en
t h d reSIded ,er , oMr and Mrs B ,\ Daughtry alld J "I f Ih t II I I ) \\lceS n
ellC en \\ere p 0 slher coffee spoon matcJ'lnri M,ISfo. hid f H
nnUlllY 0) I a WI Ie 1) \on
by Mrs Jun Donaldson and Mrs ottn Mathew's Slhtl MIS:; Emily Akms
C I ren 0 8\\all nre here on 1 Who l1e the most plellsed pt!lson3 111
S,mth Assorted sand",ches pickles and IIIlss Isabel SOlr1C1 aSSIsted Mrs \lSlt to thell parents Mrs Daughtr) Bulloch coullty o'eo uu Impen(lIng
aTld coffee were served B B Sorfler In sel,\lI1g delightful re
IS pleasantl) lememberer! as MISS 'Eu ev(nt' (Ah ha we hll\C )OU thel<J Ible JohnsonfJcshments conslstmg of chicken salad I 'Vho IHe the two bUSHlC:iS men
\and mdlvldual pecan pIes topped \\ Ith A.mong those reeClvl11g bids to the "ho had u 11pse of memo. y \\ hen th<:whipped cream und coffee I Emor� Unl\ersll\ Foundels Day DIll �otaf\ Club ch \Ilged Its mo�tll g------------------------ It el In Smanllah Moneln\ evemng .... erc time lIst wcek und lcported tt t.ho]\fl and )\illS Hmton t.;ootn Dr und ... _ I
Mrs John Moone\ md 1\11 and MI S
regufal 11 ccttng plnco to In I they
MISS LOlene Durden entellamed IN III CI1AI. AI nEGISTER Grady I( Johnston
wele the onh ones there (A cr.mmlt
on r'r'iday cvtllllng at hel home on I i\r teo
of doctol s hns been npllomted to
iSS Jc\\ell \\atson spent the \\cck
eXUlllllle thel! hends Dr Aluuc1cl ISCrescent Drive With n part\ I1Hllkll1g U\JISS Allene WhiteSide presenterl her end \\Ith hel milt MIS Hugh Hat
her fOUl teenth blrthda) musIc 111<1 expressIOn pupIls In a re
I
PCI Ind j\[1 Hal Pc! III Atlnnta
Hel guests played cootIe fiddle
I'"
tal ut the neg'"tel HIgh School on Bob Darb, \\ ho Ittenus "',e Dal hngsticks, and WflllOg gamcs Esthel Lee fhUlsday rug-Itt Jununl� 20 ! ton School It Rome \\as It home for
Barnes and Robert Groover won the I hose purtlclpltlll6' \\ etc DolOles the \\ cekenci
Dllzes offered In the coo�e 6'ames Riggs De"e)otta Wallace Neli Bo II MI lld MIS J G Wntson sentThe prIzes wele a tin, .""CI pot I \\en Bill Bowell [helllIa Lee Waliace SUlllay th '1 \\" pI ( \\ I " IS al,.son s mothelw,th ornamental flo\\e ranr! a pencil
I
M.tly Lee Brmnen Bett, Sue Bran 'II J • I t"1 tJ' S 1"'1. Jamer U u et er ?sharpener Charles BI annen and flen Elllog-ene Bohlel Millie 1 Ce Hol I 1\f L gOing to "ce \\ hoHobert Lamer ,\ele u\\mded boxes of
I
I and Betty DIlLI Fo) Carolyn Bowen p
I lllcoill Rigdon nnd Mr E L �oulIg men \\ho brenl
ca.ndy to the y,rltlllg 'alnes Reflesh Eva Ne\iJ1Je Jo)ce RIKg� 1\.€111\11 ollldexfer me III Bllmlllgham, A.ln cluy nights to go to SwamsbOlo to
ments consisted of flozen fr\Jlt salad ,\ratson S II a \V ItSOIl La Hose Ste attelldmg a con ent IOn of the Coc t the 1110\ lOS 1
Iand crackels I phens GeOige Tholl1HS Hollo\\ l� 13111 Cola Company I Have ou e\ CI seen a mnn 'ho
Others playong \\e e Cathel1n" Holloway GCI,lldllle Will <lOIS Henll I MIS J A Bunce was called to CO'CIS teilitol) Itke OUI new Medl 1\Rowe, Jo�ce Smith �nnle Laut'le )T'ene SI11Jth HCOllcttl t IJiman M I Smannah 1\londnv by the 1IIIIess of odls P)StOI 1\11 WllhullS? We betJohnson Dot Henungton ElOise Brannen �\Ild OOloth� Calol)n Higgs hel son i\ll Dan Bunce that he wilks 11\1} 01 mOlo'I1111es \
Northcutt, MIldred Donllney PlUelia I
Mr M r GII'y manager of the 10 d IY
CromartIe Dett) jean Cone Mar) SUI{PRISE IlIH1HD \\ PARll cal Southern \uto StOIC spent the
VirgInia Groover, MillY Mosele, Ha FOR F W DARH� \\eek end WIth IllS frumlly In August. Seed c, aloglles be<llItlfuU)
zel Smallwood Sala Allee Btndley --- I l'hs Z ,"\ hllChlil st \\n� a bUSIn�fiS I Ited In a thous.Hld colors, horbll1gET�
Belton BJas"ell John Egbert Jones MIs] \V DlIbv entertutlled "Ilh 1\lsltor III Columbus GCOlgUl lt1s� at SpllIlgNeal Bunn Lewell Akm, Terrel \V it a luncheon Sunda;: Janu II \ .l3 honOI Iweek
ers, Graha�l Donaldson and Lamal Illlg hel husband on lotle annt\elsalJ I ---,Akin
10f hIS bllthdal'
A color scheme of VISI rU11 HONORED
yello\\ and whIte \\as adopted
I
\f IllIIDGE P \1( n
UNION MEETING OF OGEECHEE
I
thloughout the lo,eh home The table
APTIST ASSOCJAfION Roamlllg RepOIter IS And we aleRIVEn B "I the dmmg loom had fOI Jts cen I Mrs \\ aldo 1",0) d en(eol.amed In hegllllttng to belle\ e everyhodvtral decor\tJOn a Slhc[ bowl filled fOlmally on Saturday mormn.,. With
A UllIon meetmg of the Ogeechee WIth daffodIls IlIJd \\ hlte narCISSI
I
tv. ° tables of 'bndge honorong Mrs. B
knows who We Ule
RIver BaptIst ASSOCIatIon WIll be held Co,els were laid fvl MI Flank Dal A EJaughtrl of Ha\\all "ho IS here IWIth the Pulaski BaptIst Church Sun by Mr and M.s Ho"alll MUlch lottit Th What men Jltmes Thayer wolk I
' n n ')81 0 lei paren s e hostess
day, January 30, beglnrlmg at 1015 son Mr snd M,s 0 N Cartel Dr I �resented heo guest of honor WIth a Ing from bela" DemRlk to Bhtchtono"clock The folio", mg program has and 1111'S L H Dal bv and !viis. ,{ub, make up kit A compact was gh en all the whIle lost Albert Braswell,been aMounced Theme, Our Dal by all of Vldaha und Mr F W I for hIgh score pl'lze AssOI ted sand wukong flom Denmurk to S�ate.
Church', devotIOnal, A E Woods, Dalby I "oches and lea ...'Ore served at the 18 mIles And Chatham AldredjThe Orgamzatlon of our Church conclUSIOn of the games smart 'man, sa.t -down beSide the road
nev n S New, 'The AuthorIty of liE <ISLE' -BLITCH I ", Gloveland and caught a rode backour Church Dan Groover. semtOn MRS DAN BLITCH HONOns 0 town All In the spirIt of funRev W J Carswell In the after MISS MaggIe l..au Beasle, oldest I MilS GHOOPER BLITCH beo oily IIIIt1atloll M he College
noon after the dinner party the pro daughter of Mr ""I Mrs J C Beas I
gra.."Th contmues as follows
• The In Ie) of Stolson and Felt Blotch also of, MIS Dan Blttch was a charmlllgfluence of OUI Church Upon the StIlson were mamed January 13 In hostess on Saturday afternoon WithCommunity," 0 L McLemore, 'The Ridgeland S C WIth Judge McCoI I a brIdge party honorIng Mrs G,ooverFilUmconl State Our Church Should I mack perf01 mlllg the ceremony I Bliteh t b d H ts, C M C 1 I ' a recen rl e er guesMamtam, Rev 08 son The marroage came as a surprose to I were the members of the Three 0'
j their many f'lentls MI s Blitch \\ as I Clocks and a few, IS. tors Wh,le arMRS CONE AND MRS ADDISON attendlllg the Stilson High School at I CISSI In blue bowls \\ere used ef;;"tEN rERTAIN FRENCH KNOTTEHS
I the
tIme of her marronge j.f, Bltteh Ivel) In decoratmg her rooms Mrs
---
IS the son of 1 A Dltteh and the I Groover BlItch was presented a 10' elyMrs C E Cone and Mrs J A I late MIS Bltteh of EllaVIlle The
I blUe flower bowl Mrs C E WolAddIson \\ere jomt hostesses on Wed young couple Will make the r home on lett receIved a small orn2:n""tal traynesday afternoon to the members of StIlson for hIgh score among ue members of
the French Kltotters Club They en the club Mrs Percy Bland made
tertamed WIth a pIcture show party, THEATHE PAnTY CELEBRATES high score for VlSlterS and was gIvenafterwards tnking the guests to the 11TH BIRTHDAr a woolen scarf Mrs' Robert Bonald
Tea Pot Grolle for refreshments MIS C E Hodges celebrated the son was award�d a pIece of lI�en for11th I!lrthda� of her daughter, Clau low Others plaYing were M�s W.. I
(ha. WIth a Theatre party on FrIday I do Floyd, Mrs. Sam Hf'rankhn, Mrsmght Everett WIlliams Mrs iJ H lBrett,SandWIches p�nch and crackers \\ as Mrs Fred Smlt" Mrs J P Fo� M,ss
served to about 60 guests after at Brooks Grimes and �ISS Dorothy
tending the theatre MarjorIe Pros.er
I
BraMen
�
1
Jack Akms and Nell Wheeler assIst I The hostes. serv<ld frUIt salad, not
ed Wlth the Bervlng After the thea bread !;8ndwlches and a chIlled de.
tre the guests "Prommed" sert.
B,ULLO,CH STOGl·y 4·RO
O. L.�LEMORE, Rropri�r
Day Phones 32( and 482 NiKht Phone 323
Dover Road at Central of Ga R R. Cl'08Slng
STATESDQRO, GEORGIA
•
A Memory
That Stands
Through Time
STATESBORO UNDERTAKING
COMPANY
Smart Young
Women Like
Our
Dry Cleaning
The most fragile of fabrICS can safely be entrusted
to ThACKSTON'S. We gIve dresses the careful
attention so necessary: to preserve the fabriCS and
details of the dresses.•
LADIES' DRESSES
Carefully dry cleaned and pressed SpeCIal attentIOn gwen
to dehca te fabrIcs
QUICK SERVICE GUARANTEED
Telephone 18
II THACKSTON'S DR.y CLEANERS
� HOBSON DUBOSE. Prop
A new
le,lepkone direclory
goes 10 press soon!
'lOUR "AIIE SHOUI.D 8E ." .T I
]be ...,.t 1.....1 Tele�.Dl.reeIory _ to preM __
"awe y....r t.lephone .....Iee lo..tMIed .t _ ... that your
aune, add..,.. .nd telephone nu....... will appear In thl.
__ dl....,lory. 1be lint pi..,., 1OU' rMnd• .,., .....1"___
eitIt.. will to ..,t In _oh wIth ,OU .. to thht ","""'_e
dIno;lory 't rall 10 t..,.. Te!!>Johoae !AIp at ou,
....... �,.., �wll1 to
......,...,._ ,_. .,., II .....yl
Sfafesboro Telephone Co.
olle of the CO�l1l111ttee) HCl\! I!\ an
cnsy one 'Vho IS It thnt will SOOIl
be papa lnd mU11l1ll1? (ther" ale ImOl c th 111 one nnswel to thIS nne)
'Vho IS the gentlemen, 1 "'ccntl�
Will Gleen "ondellng who
Preslden s BII thdav CelebratIon
Tlgh SChool Exams ,111 over Waf
fles for thl ef) How to tnlk on the
l>hone by Leo Canllo
ANNOUNCEMENT
Fam� or IIIC Babamas
Probably thc grealesl claIm to
tame possessed by the Bahamas IS
the fact that It was these Islands
whIch ga .. e Ch'lstopher Columbus
hIS first glimpse of the New World
It was Ihe Island of San Salvador
now knowll a!f Watllngs Island
.,hch the great navIgator first
SIghted 011 0ctober 12 1492 on hIS
voyage III seal ch of 0 new route to
India
Mr and Mrs GIlbert Cone announce
the bIrth of a daughter January 21 at
the Bulloch County HospItal She has
been named Nanette HarrIet Mrs
Cone was formerly MISS Nanette
Ruff
Monsoans or EconomIc Importance
Monsoons ore of the greatest eco­
nomIc Imr.ortanee In muny COUll'
'rlcs. since thcy eo�trol the raIn,
f�lI, nne] c'o It In n "ell regulated
riwr-c·
It was lea) ned he.rc recently that
MI Stall cY DlVls, son of Mr and
M,s \V D On IS of Bnmbrulge and
glltndson 01 �h J B P 11 fish and
M.s W D D,v,s of Silltosboro, ".,
l1a" lied to MISS lI.ttle Stephens of
Bulltb. Hlgc on Decembcr 26. 1937
"the
So good if's used dally In
1.500.000 CARS
C'C.1""J.IIJ 193'1 ,h Smrllll' R,finl ,CDme'l'[ (he)
Agent Sine/"Ir Refining ComfXIny (Ille.)
W.L. Waller, Agent
There'S tl THRILL
in its THRIPT!
Check Into your cookmg e0818.
Compare them With tho8e of
your neighbor who cooks eJe£.
trlcally. Then, you can 8ee for
yourself It 18 true yo� can coo"
I
electrically With woodstove
Buy now and save ,39
011 II". U58S0 L & H
EleClric Ran Ie wula
new I)pe HI Speed Cal/
rod �oklOJI unit. For..
a limIted lim. ollly.
economy' Low,co8t electrimty,
ranges that use le8s cnrrent, ani!
euy terms on the new EconomJi
PurchaSe' Pian'..,... �h ee".i tluee
things mike it pouil,'le lip'
eVCl'Yone IW' cook electrieji]l" r
Catlh and old .10116
-....--............-.:............------....---................----................';"'rrn.....
-
� TY j, ;'. I
-
lZijZ7
.5ta� High Playa T.e. Freshmen 11·
..·.._·...........·..·..lIi1H1JU!11........... '''••
''''1 ,WARNOCK
SCHOO; NEWS
'n ��nef,--it_�_a_,....,m_e_T_h_u_r_s_d_ay Night �Y��J���!RO�!� I m:n��I:::::�:'a�' t� ��:no��,'" _, ,.
School on Friday afte.noor, Jannal yBLUE DEVILS TO PLAY BROOKLET -HilliI�Ii,II!III•••• III IIIIIi IIi � 14, at 2 o'clock. Dr. H E. McTyre, IN BROOKLET FRIDAY NIGHT HILL-McELVEEN LHAPLIN PROGRAM
and MIss Elsie Buley who m..ke upGIVEN BY HIGH SCHOOL
the personnel of the Ellis HealthAnnouncement has been made of the I'UPILS
Unit receuuv Installed In Bulloch
The
\ !:ltute8bo'r� BI�e Devils cage with blood m thei: eyes to send tho marriage of ,MISS Louise McElveen
county, were present at the meeting
..terun "'1111 IlillY tbe T.ac�er. College Blue Devils to the showers of Savannah and Cecil Hill, formerly The tenth and eleventh grade pu- They outlined, briefly, the plans iorFreshman III a bopeflt game all the ThIS game," Brooklet pronuses I� of Brooklet PI Is gave an mteresttng chapel pro-
the health p ogram for the countyATmo�y floo£ \l'hu£�day night, Janv- be the best game of the season Thl. The marnage ceremony was per- gram on "�'rlendshlp" and "Robert E
The school has been tn progreso Friday, (Jauuary 28) RIchard Dtx
O Th T t S 10 I formed Saturday, January 22, in Lee" In the High School autlltorll.m
I 'THE DEVIL DRH
"ny at, ..t 7 8 0 rSIIl ng c 1 I
IS the fll st year in several lhllt States-
for two we iks since the holidays. pln\ 109 m ' _
wIll play POI�al algh III the III elirai-
bora could claim an edge on the RI;�:la��lC� � 's��eJ���;:::;0:fm�7: as ��:��::�, Margaret Alderman and There ale " number of new students lING" Two-for-one prices prevailIIm'Y game Thursdtty n ight The T C ..
h hid d f f tit
BI ookl�� �quad The predictlon IS and MIS Russell McElveen of Savan- Joe Harrtson. w 0 avo enro Ie an a ew a eF�15hllllan-;Sttrl,sbo�0 game Ito f"l_ thnt Statesbor a WIll take Brooktct nah and the granddaughter of MI Prayer, Bobby Brinson old one" who did not return Saturdav (January 29) BIg, doub.,low over the hui dies Friday n ight and Mrs Aaron McElveen of this Introductory Remarks, Josephine The new welt l.us been completed lo feature-MURDER IN GREEN-
The proceeds or thl>t game WIll go
The Statesboro Blue Devils add- community. Llerbee. at the Warnoch 1"chool and Is fUl- WICH VILL!\GE with Richard Ar-
mto the Presidenc's Bh-thdav Culo-
ed two more wms to their list last The groom-Is the son of Mr. and "How to Make Priends," Emily nishing the ,"chcd with pl.nt� of Ieu Also Gelle Au'l\, 'he Slnll"'5
brntlOn fuad to aid lllfar.tlle parn; -
week as they defeated Stilson on Mrs S W. Hill of Brooklet. Cromley, rrlood water 'I'he school has
100kO,ljCOWbO\
in SPRINGTIME IN r,{I;
81' Hufiel CIS
Thursday night and Reidsville on Fri-
I
Mr and Mrs Hill Will make their 'Fllendshlp," Robert Lester forwl'rJ tn uc new well for SO)1l" ROCKIESThese two teams wi l meet fOI the day night. home rn Savannah. "Some Dent's", Myona Helldrlx time and now htat It IS completed It _'flT� ttrne Tiley Will provide the ran, B th handil .. b)'
A I d T d (J uarv "1
til.
0 games were won -, If
VarIety of F'rlends,'1 Alma Rita Is rm �t upprecja f
I
Monda, an ues ay an o.J
wllh a real hasketball game the Blue DeVIls StllsOIl wellt down I!ECITAL GIVEN BY Leste,. I The 1oundllt'on fO! the audltolll1ll and Febl unrv 1) MADAM X, withOn Frld.IY U1ght, JanUal)' 28, l110 to the tune of 32 to 21 Tilly Ram· MRS. LEE'S STUDENTS "QualificatIOns of FrIends," QUlda and the two ne" classrooms 18 n", Glad, s George, starringBille Devils WIll meet Blooklet un se)', hIgh pomt man III the Savannah Wyatt eomplete It WIll be Just a ShOlt 'une [ _gn,me, ngnln ied the HIgh School rIve Monday night Mrs. W. D. Lee pre- Vocal Solo, ElIse Wllhams befure wOlk wlli . ewell u",\er VOl
11II18S Maude Whtte ancl MISS Emma
B-ooklet's COlllt ThIS will be tne
WIth ten p,!'mts Beasley \las .t close sen ted her plano pupIls of the gram- I The school IS now begmnlng the 1. Adams of NeVIls
tlnrd tllne these two teams WIll have
second WIth nme pomts mal glacle oepartment in a sprmg re- Nlr alld ,"II. )(ob�lt Be.,11 and last half of the yenl'. work, hnvlIlg
Illny�d The Blue DeVIls have dereat
I I
I
I "'h
I
ReidSVIlle succeee e( 111 lunmng up clta ,e enteltamment was given MI Ulld Mrs L h.tlle� Waters of Sa. Illst. completed foUl months of the
I
en Blooklet 111 the two prevIOus con·
onll' II pomts to St,ltesbolo'S 37 .10hn In the hIgh .chool audltoltum vannah spent la.t weekend hele With ,ehool veal It IS hoped that the llist
(eets and BlOoklet IS WUltlllg EOl them
Sk t I{ h I I hThe 1st game lesulted III I 23 to 20 SmIth, Gene L Hod,;es,. ee ennon
I
T e pUpl S W 10 appeared on t e lelaltves hnli '\II! I" he ,choo!'s lnost plor't. J'lIdnv and Satlliday (JllnlllllY �8I 22 17
and Z L Strange ,Iccounted for 24 'oglum were JImmIe Lu Wllhams, MISS Joyce Colelrh'n of POlta] pellt nhlo pel lad
lind 29) Ken 'Iaynald III "'I-lISTL
score and the sccon( III 11 SCOI i.1
(h H J G
11 \'\'
B II'
-
t mdk1l1g SIx each 1mv J at erme agan, ean roov- last wee"end herc 'dth 1\lls J N
IN'G BULLETS und ON SUCH A
-Til thIrd ga111e will sre 100 e e, , P01l1 S,
• el, Thelma B.l1lOn, Lise MmICk, Joltn Shea I house I -- - .. --- ---
wd
--------------------------------- i J'I :tOI, Lawana Daves, Joyce Den· iVllSS Mary Ella !\Idellnan illtss I SEN !\TE MEASUF1E TO BAN NIGHTR::�:�I dsK���� ;�:Io��ny C'mp-B R I E F S 1'"'1
k Malgalet PIOCtOl, Carolyn
I DOlothy Clomley, J III 1I-,,'8":cen, JI LOOSE GOATS GETS LAUGH IG"ntF A R M Prec,o , .lane Watkms, LOUtse MC'I Emor; Watkins ,Ind John Sheat.1 --- telE 3cn, 11aJY Jane Padgett and Mal' hOllse at S G 'j C spent 1.lst \\eek. i\TLANTA-They tned to get Sen.---,----+-:-:---------------:----:--- I tl 1 Bit nes atol Grmel's goat but he told th�mJosel']' C Kilcher, S,outhcrn 10glOn· ;\n clcclllc lefllgen,lol has Ie· I 10 �11 � e'1(1 helc ,"th th:" lelatlves It was no Joking ;ll,ttel'oJ dncetol of the FOle�t SerVIce, told placed the Ice box whIch used to SHO\\ '21l lOR UECENT MISS LOIS McElveen of MIllen IS I That 'vas II hen Senatol Grmel In.consume an ,welage of 75 cents wOlth I "'Sltlllg her palents, MI and MIS.
tid b II th S t t
the Southeastern Pl.nnlllg Conference
I Ill! IOF.
I
lac uce !l I tn e ena c a pro-
of ICO each we"k III the {allll 101110 ' B C. McElvee.n
hlblt goats flom 11Innlng "t large 111
re<(!lltly the South's for""ts can glow of Tloy Blackwelder, of Cnlloll coun-
Flld.",
Herman SImon has rctlllned to the
Telf"11 Count)' The measule callsed
h I t A deltghtflll socIal event of '.' U t f G h I I a
more than enough tll;nber to keep t e t)' MI Blackwelder's e echlc curren
IIftelnoon was the Linen Shower.Te,1
,",versl yo corgia W ele Ie IS .,
a laughpresent fOlest ,industrIes "going for· comes flom REA Itnes Ho has tillee
gIVen at the home of MI and MIS
"tuclent I The autnol eXl'iained to the agrl.evCT" plovllled tbe tllnbe� IS pI'otectc-d convente'nce outJets and SIX drpp Itnes L.ester Bland for Mrs John N Rush. Hamp SIT.Jth IS speneltng se,eralllcllltUlal commIttee of the Senate th,t
'
In hiS home He alAo has n IndIO, an
'11'-, n recent bride days thiS \\Bek In Atlanta. ti,e bIll was not mtendeel as a Joke,
from fIre "nd
\ '!Pf"sent destructIve b I I 0
,
• 11 011 and Itghts to the nrn I1n( pall'
'File hostesses 'Were MIS Lestel MISS DOllS M1lllck of Savannah howe, e1. He said that goats have
cult!ng plOcl'o'e. are abandoned" Klr·
tlY house HIS ,welage mO'lthly bIll
Bland, MIS Fred T. Lnnlel and Mrs spent last weekend here WIth MIS done great damage In TelfaIr county
ch&r saId thll{1''ll\'lI',t')1ndnstrles of to· ,. about $265.
Lllnnte F SImmons J A MmlCk by eatmg secdlmg pmesday
"ale utili�!.tg. small tlees willch
The gllests were receIved by MIS The commIttee took up the measure
had no m.lrket value u few years ago Long Trip for Washlngtoh Jr r.es M Wllhams who Introduced 1 he s",ty--two gIrls of the home
I
nftet the Senate adJourced and lec
and to a lalge extont thl" IS becauso Washmgton took four days to go
them to the lecelvmg Ime composed I
t�onomlcs department of the Blooklet, ommendeel that It pass.
th I ( I, i " from Mt Vernon to PluladelphlBe supp�'" urger sl<es IS gooe
more than 150 years ago, when he of the bllde the hostesse. JIlt 5 Ear. HIgh School entertamed the flfty.twoBe "Iged "cu�mg pr{lctlco" that WIll
arrived May 13, 1787 for the Con- C03t Balbec' of Tex,s, and l'Iltss Ell' I hoys of the Future Falmels of Am�l- Straits 01 I\lagelJlln Channel
bUIld ul' or nlalntaln SUrflClent grow-
stltutlonal conventIon, a dIstance genta WIlliams, and aunt of the Ica Club With a three course luncheoll The ship channel through the
mg stock to utilize the growtng powel of approximately 160 miles bllde m the home economics room Stra.ts of Magellan IS more than
of tIle land" Of th.. total forest area
Mrs John A. Robertson dlree:ed tI'. The luncheon Vias preIJared and 3::0:.:0�m:.:I:.:I.::.es::._l:.:o.::.n.:g:._ _'_ _
in the South. KIl ch� salel, ollly 40 per Planes In World warld r guests to the dmmg room where the ">orved by the gIrls, dll'('cted by theIrcent has organized 'Ire proteetton and At the outbreak of the W wa
M E P I HFrance and Germany each had an hostesses were Mrs M G Moore and Instructol, ISS Untce ear en-'"011 much of the r?!,t fIres shll burn
air for�p �r "bnllt 000 DI�nes Mrs John A. Lanter, aunts of the drlcks.�?ntrolled
"
__ __ brIde. The speCIal mVlted guests were
The guests were shown to the gift Supt J H GrIffeth, HUlol,l HendrIX,
loom bv Mrs Floyd !\Ikens anel here L. S Cloamnger, J M. Wtnge, M. L.
MIS J L SImon and Mrs F W. Logue und MJ8s Jane Franceth, super-
Hughes had charge of the gifts VIsor of Bulloch County Schools.
T)1e lefreshments were m charge of The girls who served \lere Kath.
JIlt s J P Bobo and Mrs J C Pre· leen MIkell, Grace McElveen MattIe
tOIlOUS, and the servers were Mrs. Lu Olhff, WIlma Lee Beasley: Thelma'Fred T Lamer, Jr, MISS Martha WII· Scott, Dorothea Deal, ClothlCle DeNlt­
'la Simmons, MISS Maxann Fay, MISS I
to, Maragret Denmark, Bernice Cow­-
, e Wllhams, MISS Margaret Shear· art, Jaumta Waters, Margie Durden
ou," Miss Nell Simon.
I
and Ehzabeth Lamer
MISS Jaumta Jones had charge of During the luncheon talks Viere
the brIdes bo�k. made by Supt Griffeth James Sm,th,
About one hundred guests called, Rufus Olhff, Rtlv1ll�nd DeNltto,
dUllng the afternoon. Thomas HIli, Rupert Chfton, Theo
Sanders, L S Cloanmger and MISS
ElSIe Williallls.
MISS EunIce Pearl HendrIcks enter-I Mrs J. H GrIffeth entertamed attamed her Bridge ClUb at the home her house Wednesnay afternoon ofof MISS Mart�a Robertson Monday i last week WIth a "Bmgo" party maftm noon HIgh score was awarded
I honor of the "Luckv 13" Club and ato MISS Saluda Lucas and low score; few other tnvlted gueststo l'Ilts Floyd Aikens.
HIgh score pn�e was \\on by ]lltssMISS Hendncks was assIsted by Otha Mmlck and lOll score bv 1'I11s'�lls Robertson III serving.
Pia Franklin The other guests were
MISS Alvalene Fr!lnklm, MISS MarthaThe frIends of Mrs Tyrll M1I1101, Robel tson, 1'Iltss Saluda Lucas, l'Ihssale glad to know she IS able to be at I !\nnte Lau ..e McElveen, MISS BonnIehel home again aftel a severe Illness Lu Aycock, MISS EUnice Peal I He.n.of se"elnl weeks in the Oglethorpe dflxs, MISS Sara Page Ol".s, MISS
1
SallltnrlUlll In Savannah
Amelia Turnm, MISS GlellniS Lee, MrsMl and Mrs John Waters spent T. R Bryan Jr, Mrs F W Hughes,
Iidst
weekend WIth relael""s In Pem· MIS Joel l'Iimlck, Mrs Hamp SmJth,broke, nnd to attend the 72nd blfth- MIS John A. Robertson, 1I-Ils Flyodday celebratIOn of Mrs Watels' fathel Akms, Mrs J C Proctol, MIS W 0
I
�h Bacon
Denmark and Mrs W D Lee
I Mrs Grlffltn was assIsted bv MrsMI and Mrs Lester Bland enter T R Bryan, Jr.
lamed at their home With a supper.
pal ty 111 honor of MI and Mrs John
N Rushmg The othel guests were
!VII and Mrs Lanme F SlJrnmons
and attlactlve daughter Martha WIl­
ma and John Rushmg JI
I MRS. J P BOBO "N�
, MUS. T. R BRYAN
EN,TER'fAINS
Mrs J P Bobo and Mrs T R
HI yan, Jr, entertained at the homo
of MIS Bobo With a MISSIOnary So·
clal and a shower for Mrs F.ank GIl­
more The guests were IIfrs Kltt)
BIrd of Guyton, Mrs MarVin Porter
of Macon and Mrs J. J Copeland of
McDnnough, Mrs. D L Alderman,
IIfrs J H Hmton, r.\rs. F W Elar­
bee, Mrs Frank Gilmore, Mrs. J. N.
Shearouse, Mrs. J. H Wyatt, Mrs F.
W. Hus::hes, Mrs E C Watkms, MISS
Annie Wyatt Mrs J. M Wllhams
Mrs Hamp S;llIth, IIfls W. C Cr�m­
ley, Mrs John A. Robertson, Mrs H
G Parrish, Mrs. J. H Gnff�th, Miss
Ruth PamBh, Miss Mary Slater, MISS - WesternMartha Robertson, Mrs Belle cOle·I� W H._.... ����H.���.�...----...w-------oNman and Mrs W D. Lee. 1 , •• " ••••• "." •••••••••
I
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I. Auto Associate- Store. Stat••boro, 0.,
Please
'IF ANYONE
ENTERTAINS FOR
UJUDGE CLUB
\.\
\
I
-Elopes
-Dies
-Gets Mall ied
-Has Guests
-Has a Party
-Has a Baby
-Has a 1�II'e
-Is III
-Has an Operation
-Has an ACCident
-Buys a Home
-Wins a Prize
-Receives an Award
-Builds a House
-Makes! a Slleech
-Holds a Meeting
-Or Takes Part in Any
Other Unusual Event
-
I
That's i'fevvs==
We Want It!
,
tbe Bulloch Herald
.
III
,
Office Phone 245
Society Edibll':
MrS. Ernest Brannen
Phone 108
l_
Movie PreVues
GEORGIA THEATRE
WeanesCHY and Thursday (h'lu­
ar) 2627) THE HURRICANE The
sensatton of the year, starring Doro­
lhy Lamour, "Mary AstOl or.d intro­
ducmg the screen's newest, 1 amant ic
Idol, Jon Hall Don t MISS this shawl
STATE THEATRE
A Great Day and a Great Cause!�
WIll be used, WIth contributions
flam the other States, fat t"o four
major actlVlttes of the infantIle pa.
ralysls cnmralgn-lC�eo.l ell \ 0 .. K',
epldemlc lehef, care of bt1:T::,r�rs
und hospItal treatment. A 1 CC�11t
survey of ..even thousen,l, fi 12 11:rl­
tIred nnd fifty·scvcn crJI'pl � 1 cll1l ..
t'len 10 Gco ..gta sho.vee! th.,t the
Illost co.nmon caU3e of thou cJJlI'n ..
bllthes was lIlfantJle pomlysl \11
\ ho I avc a heal t to }':elp d'�3C : .)
ones and tens of thou3antl, J "
'lcm the country over, .111 'Ii '10
\ QuId 111 c to 3ee tll� lutUlP. 0: Clll!d.
hOD I �!1fe';1.1mdcd ng'amot t'1':t\ lon:_t ..
ba:-rlmg disease shou'd look lot \0'0 d
to Jnnl�:l1Y 29 and jOl'l the lar' 3 of
.
n�vy g·.,e15.
'ft,lOU,.,hout the week ]1tccadJ'g
'1 :-' c!nt: there Will ba divers �ppor­
tU'lltlC!1\ �or glvmg. In tl'c schools
j Birthday" buttons WIll be prc"e'it ..
cd to pupils who co 1tuDute tC'l cc' t3
01 mOlo, and each commnnlty' 11
com!uct ploglurns m whIch all 01 :3
people can Co-op:!lato Pt1ns !.lr
tbnta ami Fui,_lJn County elC .. 1·
elOi the dnectlOn of the cvnr--1ot;al
.Tunlot Chamber oi Comm���J,
whIch confidently expccts that F, I.
ton's quota of scv�ntocn tLOt'3� Id
dollars wllI be mOl ethan elol1:'!ed.
All Gem gin's lesponsc should ue In
lceepmg 'ulth the melltQ of tIlt.. ccHl.J8
to bc �elv�d and With tho pleo"
whIch FI ankhn D Roo"e, 010 llOld"
m the hcarts of hel people � A t/a I,.
ta JOH1llal Ed�to, lat, Ja1UfU'l1l g
1998. 1
Januaty 29 will be a ,ed-let:cI
day In GCOlg'S, In accoldancc With
resolutIOns ailopted by the Loglsln­
tUI e, Governor R "/ers
ha� ploclolmcd it tin
State hohday for the
ccleb,ctlOn of the
bll thday of that
'treat hu lKlmt:ll mn,
FJanldm D. Rooce­
vclt" and fOl contI 1-
btl�lOnS to tnc hu­
mane l !lUSO "hlch he has <.lone GO
much to spcLd fOl \\::l '-the C01i­
quc:;!.. (f lIlfZlltilc prp" lysu.
'1'h. CII',IO countlY WIll tnke 1'8rt
in thl� ObSCl vance and In provu!mg
fun't:, lOT tl'!J NatlOnnl Founllnt1on
11 ouZ" \' hKh the fi,?'ht U("':'l.1n1:')11-
f Intl1"}ln' "'!lys)<; 1'1 ell ccte 1 :tn" \'111-
f Jd But G �Ol gin has n pecuhal
iI t::!l'est 1I1 the occ�slon and m the
cause It , ... .lS m tIllS St�tc, Pl cs­
idcnt Roocvclt's Sou t h C 111 home
Rtate, that the now fat -1 e�v::hmf!
,\o""k of the Np.tionat F'oundatton
hod Its b:!g'nmrg yeats ngo, at
'Va� m Sprm::;s Thelc \\as hllldlcd
the first fl::l.mc of a mighty bCtlCOn
of hope Gco,gmns aJ e gl atefully
ploud of that hlStOlY The, welcome
the renewed oppo,tunlty to pay
the" t'lhute to the clml acter of lhe
hClOIC AmellCan behInd it nnd to
do the" full pat t by the benefnotton
whIch he fount! d. C
Gcolgta'O alloted quota of the
fund to be raised on the P12S1dcnt's
bn today this year is one hundred
and forty-one thousand dollars. It
�------
•••••••••••1•• 1•••••••
JANUARY SALE
.peela' Sale Prl.e. on Wizard Batterle.
13c-64 Amp., 6 Mo. GuaraJ)tee $2.98
----------------- $3.6513p-77 Amp., 12 Mo. Gualantee
13q-85 Amp., 18 Mo. Guarantee
15h-1l5 Amp., 24 Mo, Guarantee $5.98
-Above Prices ATe Exchange-
Good Penn 100% Pure
Pennsylvania Oil, 2 gal. can -------- $1.47
Bulk, Gallon
Bulk, Quatt ----------------------------------------
-Above Prices Include( 1'81'-
Cooperative livestock
� Association Organizes
.,/
TO SELL LI'VE(lTOI1'K �;;;;;� CALLS �IE8TIM, 600 Bulloch 4-H\)" or ,\LL MIDWIVES IN
C"OPERATIVELY _OUI,n'y Club Boys AndU A.t do meeting of the Iarmers of
DI H F: Me I'� re, the county GlOri Organl'ze
tho Denmark communrtv """,dnesday,S l""U"I' In, the subJect' of flghtm,",:'caHh "fflcer lind"" the Diu ,
Health L�,w If; Bulloch cOlluty ,tn \ Blue Mold In tcbncc) beds \\ 18 thor
JlIlll! ec" th,ll'there WIll be a mcet GULl.O'll COU1.1 Y liAS 11 ACr- oughl) dl·CllS erl
StuLesboro two weekl� Itv"stock auc-In;;
of all the 1llldwI\es In Bullcch 'YI!; CLUBS 'l'HA I MEET ONCE
Tne meetmg and eltscusslOns were
tlOllS hSl! nnoth"1 bIg week last week
counh at the courthouse 0,1 Sdtur- led bv J 1\1 'Vlllg�, wh� 1S cos 'ectcd
h 02 hd'), Fcbrlllll) "..
};ACH MONTH DIJIHNG YI!:·.H-
\11th nil Gtiffeth, .lgllcultule teacher w en 2, 0 hogs and 325 ead of cat-OFI'ICEI!S NAMED
at Brooklet tie were soldThe new m rl, ,It w "-:�: atoon or Dr Il-.1cTYle states thllt the meet.
It lias ag,'Ce,j by those plesent ut At the Tuesduy sale of the Bul-gamzed Satul"", 'J�nllm� �9, for ms::"
of utmost Importance and The some 600 4·H club bo)'s and the meet111g that the !oss fro'll Blup loch Stockyald 920 hogs and 125 headBulloch county flr lOIS deCIded to urgently r.tlne.lnd
all midWives to
,;Irls '" Bulloch count) have OIgamzed Mold 'lOt ol'ly le,ulted In " loss of of c'ttle were sold ThIS was thohold c60pelatlle 109 "Ies eV21Y two he present. Into 11 acttve clubs that 11111 meot labol but also a loss of feltlhzel, beds largest sale ever conducted from thew�eks thlough ',Hc1 .,rd then hold enclj month dlllllW the yea, OffIcers
01 pat ts of bed. und acl eage It was Bulloch Stockyard Stnce that mlJ..ketsales through I J SUI mOl �s nece.· Two Bulloch County of the clubs ,,,II meet Snturday, Fell 'omted alit, howevel that the shalt was opened ulmost one year ago. TopsarI' The s,I" day wei< set as ruary 5, and organIZe a county coun· cleage last yeal llllght hu',e helped hogs sold for $7.35 and $740 a hun-Thursday whlc 1 ,nuke- trie next sale cII to gUIde the 'anous parts of the the PrlCO Bllt It wns furt�ol pomted dred pounds. Extra good small feed-on Febru�ry 10 Boys To Speak 4-H club program In 1938. out that the acreage In the state lost B ·11' t p. 'st er I pigs sold as high as $8.40 a hun-W. H. Sml' h was elected by the The Trammg school offIcers are would not have mfluenced the prIce n Ian lanl dIed pounds. There was a good de-some 160 far'lc S plee''"t as presl- Over Rad'lo, Lamar Trapnell, preSIdent Joe Ne- as much ns the loss In acreage did to mand for milk cows with the cattledent of the 01 'lzatlOn L J Swtn- VIis, general secretary,' Catlmae the amount of mcome to particular At CnllelD market steady.SO,I wus elect", rea.lIrCI John P,ow- Brook.-, vlee president girls, and Paul one. In the state and tobacco belt. ,1 III! , " The Statesboro LIvestock Commis-II and W'.tde ( Hodges "cre elected HOBIIIE BELOHER AND KERMIT Bunce, vice president boys EqUIpment for spraytng tobacco beds F b 1 sian Cumpan)' at tHeir sale 'WeiIbes-to .erve on t: 0 ales commIttee. One CLIFTON, BULLOCH COUNTY Warnock offIcers are BIll Southwell" were dIscussed and It was decIded that e lJIall d.ay sold '1100 hogs and 200 helac! ofOr more of tJ>o, offIcers WIll attend' 4-H CLUB BOYS TO BE HEARD president, Vlrgmla Jones, Seeretary, any spra)er to p;et lOll pounds of, cattle. Top hogs sold for '7.40 a hun-each sale amI lISSISt tn I Bel.ll,ng the FROM RADIO STATION WTOC, Gladys Roberts, vIce preSIdent girls, pressure was SUItable The spr.ly rna. JEROLD FREDERIC, IIATI,m AS drecl pounds with one lot Belling forhogs. • SAVANNAH and Perry Riggs, VIce preSident boya terials how to mix them and how of- THE OUTSTANDING INTERPE, '7.60, Oaltle prIces were slightlyFollOWing the electIOn of offIcers a Cliponreka oCilcers are Eugenia ten t.' sprny were all taken up and TER OF LlZST AMONG PRESENT higher than 'the previous weekS salesTneetlng was called by Mr Smith, of Bobble Belcher and KermIt Chfton, Brown, preSIdent, Evel� n DIxon. BeC- ,"scussed It wns agreed that they DA Y I'IANISTS with best calves seiling for eight centsthe new offIcers to deternunel some retalY, Omle Stewart, vice preSIdent should contmue tI,e meettng on the a pound. Eight carloads of hvestock4-H Club boys, WIll diSCUSS the Ime-present pohcles to follow. The name thods they used In fllllshlng out their girl., and Hersal Lee Gunter, vice follo1\ 109 Monda�, January 24. at the ,Jerold Prederlc, the blliltant young were shippeij from the 8ale with fiveof the orgamzatlon IS Bulloch County ton.htters of pIgs last fall over W preSident boys Denmark school InformatIOn on American VltUOSO, WIll nppear In reo cars going to M. H. Hogan of Dub.Cooperative Livestock Sales A fee of Op;eechee offIcers, Joyce Thaxton, splaymgo of copper OXIde to prevent cltal at the South Georgia Teachers ltn, Jones Chamberless of Jaekson­J,ve cents per head on hogs and 25 T 0 C February 9, from 11 45 a m preSident, Nona Hodges, secretary Blue Mold �ere dIstributed College next Monday eventng (Feb- ville one car, Newhauf of VIrginia,cents per head on cattle WIll be to 12 15 p. m. Wllhe Maude Hodges vice preSIdent The meetmg on Janunry 24 was can- ruary 7,) at eight o'clock one car, and Frank Bullocll of Rockycharged to hold In reserve as a fund Rabble's' ten pIgs took second place and Malcolm Si'llmon� vIce preSIdent centrated on hogs, WIth spectal alten· Where FrederIC has appeared tn re- Mount, N C, one carto take care of any expenses that in the show and Bol d�or ,228.56 The boys tlon to mternal parasItes. The losses cltal thiS season he has been the &en- With the two auction. selhng be-mlght arlBe and losses, whICh will be pigs were sold al 6 1-2 months old ]\fIddle Ground offIcers are Mildred to the state, to the countl and to the satlon of th� leries. The s�range POW- tween 1000 and 2000 hog. and morerefunded or used for the olganlza- and weIghed 1930 pounds It cost Freeman, preSident Margaret Mock, Denmalk conllnuntt) due to mternal
er to lecreate as a hvlng force the than 200 cattle eaeh week, people are
tlOn's Improvement fund If not used $10830 to finish out the hogs, which secretar), Martha'Kate Freeman, 'Ice parasites and other causes were thor-
great music of the Illlasters 18 one beginning to aak the question, "Whereeach year, when the $20 pnze money IS added to president girls, and Herman Deal, vice oughly dlBcussed. The losses wero de· of the dominating charcterlatics of do they come from 7" But they keepSales Will be
held altelnately m the the selhng price loft a net profit of preslderlt hoys. t!!F1!!.ined a� fall WI: 1. losses at the till. piaIIl8ti The pi.... M-tbe nation comlne .for a�lon �Yfl"" "Iie�..andlocal pens BI1d_checks",ba,Jli§trlbuted $140.26 cents .,n'the' 10 pfga;- -Wellhfd&"offfeen. are-WlIlianrBnlna- 'PiiCKI'ng odiies tiUe"70- Co'iidemmei:! have aceorded thl8 young vl.tuoso tho the County Agent report. tha� therethrough the county agent's office as Kernut entered 11 pigs that were nen, preSIdent, Rosa Lee Youngblood. parts, 2 los.es due to death of pigs" dlstlnctJon of being, "the outstandlnf are plenty of hogs and cattle left InIn the past The county agent and about eight months old and weighed secretary, Margaret Allen vIce pre.sl- and 3. losses due to extra feed re-
mtel pleter of Liszt among present the county.a�"lstantR WIll weigh and grade
the
2370 pounds This htter took tlllrd dent. gIrls. and Ralph Spence, vIce qui red to raIse pigs Infested With day planlats."hogs and cattle. Cooperation of the prIze of $20 He made a net profIt presJtlent boys
M
worms.
Frederic has had unusual tramlngState Bureau
of Markets WIll be ask·
of '>17489 on these pIgs StIlson offIcers are J\{ P. artm, The totnl annual loss to the Den-
In adlhtlon to ordmary studies heed for, "hleh ha.- already been
as-
Mr, Belcher thought so well of the Jr., preSident, Marjorie Brown, secre- mark community flam these causes
has recelvel! cultural development andI tary, Elizabeth Cato, VICe preSident of were estlmllted at $8,962, accordn'g to breadth by travel. He has viSIted tilsurMeer SWInson expressed hope that program of rushlDg OUI the pIgs to gIrls and John DaVIS, vIce president a 1930 census The losa to the county
H II d G y
k h hit England, Ireland, a an, erman,t.he orgaDlzatlon could
estabhsh a rep· an carly mar et t at e pans a mar- boys
was estnnated at $107,765 These
France, SWltzcrland, Greece, Egypt,utatwn among packers for .,the qual·
ke' '100 busheh of surplus cOTn NeVils officers arc Mary MIller, figures were taken from a 1936 cen·
and spellt neorly two years In SyrIalty of stuff offered at the soles
tie through SIX litters thIS year KermIt preSident, Eugena Cox, secretar�, Me- sus and nverage losses flOm Federal
and P.lieshne He beglln hIS stuely ofllrgell tile farmers enterlllg hogs
or :1i severn.l steers on feer! for the rlam Bowen, vice preSident glrls, and inspectIOn
d h firs"d b for the ptano at nme an gave I. •
cattle to fmlslt the ploduct before '0'" "nd .,ays he "Ill only J3JnJ'Cs Rushmg, VIce presl ent oys. Anothel meellng was plllnned
publtc reCital at eleven and two yearsgOing to market. -v,' '0 to feed about 31 head ""d Leeflelel offIcers are Jack Brannen, Monclay nIght. January 31, at the II,ter toured u luge part of the UnItedCattle sales Will only be held �hen a specml hltel out for eally mar preSIdent, HIlda Bennett, secretary, Denmark school to ellSCUSS the pata·
I St,ltes as a boy prodigy.farmers have enough readv
fOI mar· keto Walker Stewnrt, VICe fl,esldent boys, OItes th.lt cause thIS loss, to deter· I HIS rocltnl at the college here onkot to warrant the expense of an
auc-
and Lillah Wllhams VICe preSIdent of mme whIch causes the gleatest loss I
Monday eveDlng WIll be Olle of thetlOneer and arrangIng
for buyCls. Far- ,
C
glris ami to lenrn a way to control tnternall outstanding mUSIcal events of the sea.mer. WIth cattle fOI .ale ale urged to Bulloch o,unty I
Esla off,cels are Aulto. SmIth, parasItes nnd sa"e thIs loss
son An admISSIon of 25 cents andcontcct some offlcel of
the 01 gamzll- l'resldent, Alma Cato, secretary Pall I
50 cents WIll be churged for the can.0' anel tell them whell hiS stuff
WIll
PTA Counc·11 To sy Holcom, vIce pr,sldent gIrls and Math L, Logue To certhe leady for
rnulket Denms Hughes, VIC'" preSident boys
[ Dcnr.Jork offlcors Rre Ruby Lee Nes·Meet At Denmark I'mth preSIdent 1"'s Gerald, secre· Lead D'iscuss'lon LESPEDEZA I'rIAY BECOMEtary, MarIe SmIth vIce preSident gIrls AN IMPORTANT GEORGIAand Edwm DeLoach \'Ice preSIdent of
Id T .ght
CROI', AGENT BELIEVESMF1S. MAR 10RIE GUARD!!\ OF The membels of tJle vaflous clubs At Leefie omnlE rEACHERS COLLEGE T() havc selected then ploJects for 1938 Countv Agent Byron Dver salcl thISSI'EAK ON "BOOKS IN THE and have them underway week he has bnon tnformed thllt manyHOME" TIURD OF SERIES OF MEETINGS
counlies over the state are ordertngBEING ImLD IN THE LEEFIEI.D
COMMUNITY TO STUDY PARM i81ge quantltler, of lespedeza seed for
PF10DUCTION PF10BLEMS 1938 plantings
He sa"l thl" "
[ Bulloch count)/' farmers that dId notTonIght (Wednesday) at 7 30 0'- crease 111 the ncreugiO sown to lespe'l file a work sheet m 1937 WIth theclock the farmers of the Leefleld com-I deza, whIch he called "one of the 'most county agent are urge,l to do so with­munltv WIll meet at the Leefleld [successful legumes planted m the 1m the next rew days for their owncommunIty WIll meat at the Leefleld I state " protectIOn In making up the countyschool to dISCUSS methods of contrail·
'I The County Agent saId one of the I quotas under the probable new farmmg Blue Mid m tobacco beds and the mam reasons for thiS mcreased use
programproblems of hog productIOn In Bulloch [of lespedeza IS that leadtng, farmers The fllmg of these work sheets wJIIcounty. I have demonstrated Its value and have not have any bearing on the 1937 per­The meetmg IS one of a sehes bemg passed the information on to others formance by the various farmers thatheld m the Leefleld community The He added that county al{ents and other did not sIgn up. However, offIcialdISCUSSions on hog productIOn, With agricultural workers are advlsmg the
notIce from tbe Washmgton officethe question of what '"ternal parasItes farmers to plant thIS crop as �xtensl-
says that It Is essential that everyto control and the methods used m vely as pOSSIble. farm be covered by a 1937 work sheet.eontrolhng them. The discussions will "Another tJung that make farmers Cou�ty Agent Byron Dyer sllys thatbebe m charge of Math L. Logue, of Lke iespedeza," Mr Dyer declared,
every effort possible will be made totho Education Department of the Uni- "IS that, the seed can be produced and get work sheets for unsigned farms.versity of GeorgIa, who IS workJll(( I saved in most sectIOns of GeorgIa. In Howe""r, there Is .no record of theBeWIth Mr J H Griffeth the voca-, addition, thiS' IS one of the best SOil- farms available for checking and it isttonal agrIculture teacher at Brook conservmg and l'lnprOVement crops. pOSSible that farms wi b" missed,let "Livestock'owners are pleased Wltil. whicH will naturally Inean that thE>Mr. Logue urges every farmer who It because of the good grazing It fur- iam;s rriissed will be short a qUI).tais mterested In these subjeds to at- nishes and because It will mix well
under the 19S8 program. It 18 fortend the meetmg, for It Is felt that With most of the best-agapted pa!lture iiils re.i�on cooPeration dn e part of _out of such meetmgs Will come ways
grasses. Leapedeza \vIII also produce iiie far:me�s Involvedl is urged.and m'ethods of btinglng aDout a much f h' hit h hgreater' understandmg of the problems good Yields 0 �g qua I yay, w e� If pOSSible to file these work sheeta
whICh come up regardlilg the fam. Inc planted on mOist land o� fair ferJ'!II;
I
this w�elt the agent will be In posi­come.
I
ty. ,And on of, the most Im�rtal'�, tf6n t� !further cheek on those miss-Mr. wgue states that so far the things to eonsider is that lespedeza " d' f fanns beingInterest shown in theBe meetings iii usually produces enough seed to re- tng an lIIsore ewer
very gratlfymg. (ii-oduce itself.", missed.
",."1
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THE BULLOCH HERALD
DEDICATED 1'0 THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTl'
STATESBORO, GEORGIA WEDNESDAY'_!.':.�i!:_;}9:JS _
Denmark Farmers
Holding Series
Of Meetings
Livestock Prices Higher
On Last Week's SaJes
SI'UDYI 'G I'ARMING ACTIVI'I'I,,!,
AND WA'S TO IMPHUVE THEM
AND '10 DEIEnMINl� LOSSES
AND HOW '1'0 FIGHT THEM I
\ BULLOCH STOCKYARD HAS TUELARGESI' SAL.: EVEF1 CON­
DUCTED RINCE OP.ENING, PEO­
PLE WONDEIlING WHEF1E LIVE­
SfOCIC IS COMING FROM
I'IllST SALE 'I () ,J" ;::IlR' ARY
10, FE!� or lIVE CEN1S PEH
HEAD rOil HOGS AND 25 CEN rs
PElt R!\l) )'1 C.\T'I'LE fO BE
CHAnGED
NEW HOPE COMMUNITY
ORG ANIZES HOME
DEMONSTRATION CLUB
FOR OWN PROTECTION IN MAK­
ING UP THE CQUNTY QUOTAS
UNDER THE PROBABLE NEW
FARM I'ROGRAM
STATESBORO ATHLETIC
CLUB DEFEATS STUBBS
TEAM IN SAVANN AH
The Slatesboro Athletic Club'B
basketball team defeated the Stubbs
Hardware team of Savannah by the
score of 43 to 36, In Savannah, Thurs­
day mght.
The A. C. was led by Jake Smith
Who was hIgh point lIllan with 16
points to hIS credit. The membe1'll "r
the Statesboro team are: Howard, An­
derson, Beall, 'YilIlams, K�nnedy, Du­
bose, LanIer and Smith.
Farmers U�ed To
Fjle Work Sheet If
, \ ,
Did Not In 1931
M1SS ElVie Maxwell, Home Den'on­
stratlOn Agent fOI Bulloch county 115'
,,,sted WIth the 01 gnmzntlOn of a home
demonstratIOn club at New Hope last CO.OI' SALE SELLS 207 HOGS
week Mrs MarJoNe GUill dla of the Teach- WEIGHING 35,355 POUNDS
The orgamzatlOll meehng was held elS College WIll be the pi mClpal
1D the home of MIS J F Everetl A speaker on the proglam at the first
temporalY orgalllzlltlon was set up qualterly meeting of 1938 of the Bul­
With Mrs Hufus Brannen as plesldent, loch County PTA counCIl to be held
M1S Rufus SImmons as VIce presldest at Denmark school on Saturday morn
anel Mrs ,J F Edenfl�ld as secretary mg, February 5, at 10 30 o'cloek
and treasurel The orgamzatton WIll The Denmark Parent·Teacher Asso-
be made pelmanent soon Plans were c18tlOn Will be host to the counCil
made for the year under the county's Mrs Gua,dla's subject ,"11 be
EmphaSIS ProJect, "Home lmplove- uBooks In the Home."
ment." ThIS project mcludes clothes, The devotional Will be led bv Rev.
nutfltlon child development and home N H. Wllhams of the Statosboro Me-
Illdllstrle; tho(hst church. Dr H E McTyre,
STILSON MAN LOSES HIS I health ehrector of Bulloch county un- IVANHOE CLUB TO MEETPOCI{ETBOOK AND $79 der the EllIS Health Law Will be Ill- FRIDAY TO DO LANDSCAPINGtraducedIN SAVANNAH
The theme for the 1938 program as Ivanhoe clubo members Will meet
outhned by the program commIttee is about an hour earher FrIday than
"Llvln� at Home". Under thiS theme usual to give time for some land.cap.Will be conSidered the subjects of •
Ing work on tile grounds and to cleanReRding In the Home, Health m the
Home, Fa'iruly �lations tn the Home up the yards
and Recreation In the Home. The Eaoh member is to bring some
program commIttee IS made up of shrubs and plants to be transplanted
Jane Franseth, Ehzabeth Dontvan and around the club house. Some work
W. LOllis Ellis
has already been done on the yards inG�AriY K. JOHNSTON the way of transplantmg native shrubOPENS WHOLESALE
hGROCEny IN METTER This landscaping is now s oWing some
Grady K. Johnston and Belser Mar- resulta but there IS not enough shrub­
ris formerly of the St:atesboro Gro- bery around the yards �o give the de·ce� Company have moved to' Metter tIred effect.
where they will operate the Metter Follow,"g the work On the yard aGrocery Company Mr 'L. V. Green
I "usmess sessIon Will be held and a so-of Metter, formerly of the Durden
I
�. '.
Grocery Compan)' will be aSSOCIated £Ial hour consIsting of} prepanng din-
with Mr. Johnston and Mr Morris. ner on the ground.
The coopelatlve hog sale Monday
resulted III the sale of 207 hogs, to­
talmg 35,365 pounds for an average
of $736 per hundred pounds
Mr J. A Klllght of Stilson "ntered
23 head of hogs whIch weighed 5,100
pounds They were bought by the
White PrOVISion company of Atlanta
The next cooperative sale Will be
held February 10 at the pens of the
Statesboro LIvestock CommiSSIOn
H E Ellis, of StIlson, reported the
loss of his pocketbook, contammg $79
Thursday af�ernoon In Savannah He
lost th� wallet on Broughton street
between Whitaker and Jefferson Sts
The pocketbook contamed m addition
to the cash, a bill of sale from the
Southern States Roofmg Company
With MIS. Eliif" name on It
ORDERS BEING TAKEN FOR
GRASS SitED
Bulloch county farmerj desiring to
purchase carpet grass and lespedeza
seed cooperatively are urged to plaee
t:!telr order with the farm age.!'l prior
to February 15. Bids are l!emg pro­
eured for the seed and wjll l>e closed
at that time.
;1
